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LookatTHESE'
They will look JUST
this way on YOUR feet.
-and remember, they insure
real foot comfort as. well as
fashionable appearance, dura­
bility and economy.
[;4CONS�-a stepIn advance
That's why you will be fair to your
feet when you buy Beacons.
They are made with scien­
tific care on lasts that .'
d upl i ca te ffo'..'�+o"every I>
known
foot.
f:OLD BY
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
Statesboro, Ga.
ABOUT UNTIl HIS TERM ENOS
PRESIDENT WILSON IS
NEVER LEFT UN'GUARDED
GRANO OPERA FOR A lLAMTA
BY METROPOLITAN. OPERA CO
SECRET SERVICE MEN m KEEP VIGIL LOW RATES GIVEN BY RAILROADS FROM
ALL GEORGIA POINTS
The day following tbe eltcbon of
Gov. Wilson to tbe presidency,
secret service men went to Prince­
ton to begin a \'igi! which will last
uutil the end of bis term as presi­
dent, says Leslie's Weektjl. There
wll,1 never be a tlDle during the
coming four years when be will uot
be guarded.
'
It is a faCt tbat at the time Czol·
gosz made his attack McKinley was
guarded by an entire company of
coast artillery forming a double
hne tbrough which tbe SIngle line
of visitors passed in front of the
president. Tbere were fully balf a
bundred uUlformed policelllen ill
the vicinity and possIbly a dozen
plain clothes detecbves It was a
holtday crowd and the viSItors car·
ried bnudles, bags and Inncb hoxes,
such as are common at fair
grounds. Thus. when the assassIn
came along, bis hand covered with
a handkercbief, he was 1I0t noticed
\ Tbat IS all chauged now. After
the assassinatiol1, for the first time
In the history of the United States,
an appropnatlon was made by con­
gress for the prot�Ction of the chIef
executIve. Now nobody ap­
proaches the president carrying any
kind a package.
I have been told that the secret
service Olen with tbe president
are nervous to tbis day wben
they go to Buffalo. Not long ago,
wben Mr. Taft was tbere, he was
first shown where Mr. McKtuley
was sbot. Then tbe place was
pOInted out to wbicb tbe martyred
president was carried. After tbat
tbe committee drove Mr. Taft past
tbe Milburn residence, ""bere Mr.
McKinley bad died, and finally
they Indicated where tbe bod)' had
iain in state. It is related tbat all
tbis did not bave & tendency to
make the president Olore comfort­
IIble. Later in tbe day at Buffalo,
when ,a I(,"g liue ""as filing pa,t
Mr. Taft, a secret service man no­
ticed that one individual kept bis
-hands in bis pockets. It is :also a
rule that 000 man shall approach tbe
president ,unl'ess his bands are in
pl�i1: sight.
Post Your Land.
Trespass notices for sale at tbis
office.
THIRTEEN 10WNS WILL
ASK FOR COUNTY SITES
UNLUCKY NUMBER WILL APPEAL TO
STATE LEGISLATURE
{Savnnunh ,Vews).
So far there are thirteen new­
county campaigns in progress ill
Georgia, most of them iu tbe south­
eastern section and none fartber
west than Colquitt and Worth
conn ties. Practically all of them
are lively aud pronnse to reach the
legislature at its approaching '",.
sion. There IS a possibility that
some of them WIll succeed, bUI
others ale evidently doomed to fail­
ure. The latter IS true because in
oue or two instances towns aspit ing
to be county seats are fighting
among themselves for territory
which each wants.
Three Coffee county tc wus, two
in Tattuall and Emanuel and one
each in Bulloch, Colquitt, Berrien,
Thomas, Appling and Worth
proposed new county, wbile Met­
ter, aided by its mnnicipal news·
paper, is making'an energetic fight
for a county of its own. Aline,
too, wants about tbe same terri­
tory.
Unless tbese rival towns and
otbers in mucb tbe same situation
settle tbeir differences berore tbey
go before tbe legislature their Cam­
paigns are almost certain to come
to naugbt. Tbe old counties from
wbicb so mucb territory wonld be
consequent expendIture for a court
honse and for the necessary offiCials,
the question is asked whether It
would not be better to make the
expenditnre fOl the Improvement of
I he roads? A network of good
roads would put the farmers, in
point of time, Ulueb nearer to the
contlty seat than they ar� 1I0W.
The reasons for road improvement
are much more pressing Just now
than tbose for creatlUg a dozen new
counties.
Warehouse for Rent.
Brick warebonse in tbe rear of
Groover Bros. and Co. 's store for
rent. Apply at tbis office.
Notice.
All persons are hereby warned not to
trade for II certam promissory uote dated
on or about lieb 14, 1913. payable 10 W.
R. Olltluud or order. due Nov. 1st, 1913,
for $200 principal, with lllterestfrow dale
ut 8 per cent per anllum, Bnd signed by
T. W. Artlett alld II. W. Scott. The con·
dtdcmttoll of said note has failed onci the
the sawe Will not be paid when preseutL�
for pnyment. This M'rrc� ��i�:i'fT.
H. w. SC<\.TT•.
ment.
For Sale by FRAN�lLHi DRUG CO.
Hubert News.
Pierson FarmLand Plaster
MAnES PEANUTS;
PEANUTS MAKE M9NEY
The farmers are thankful for the
beautiful suushiuy weather. Most
of them have about caught up
WIth their work.
Miss Thetis Robertson bas been
speudiug a few days with relatives
at Guyton.
The many friends of Mrs. C. E.
Robertsou, Mrs. J. B. Wright and
Mrs. T. R. Brown are glad to know
that they are convalescent.
Mrs. R. Jobnson, of Savannah,
bas been visiting relatives here.
M!. P. T. Brannen attended to
business III Statesboro Wednesday.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. L. Hutchinson
attended the school closing at
Knigbt's scbool house Frida)'.
They reported a very pleasant day.
Messrs. B. L. Roberson, W. H.
Alderman and N H. Hagin spent
Friday in Savannah,
The children of our community
are still suffering with the measles.
Mr. W. W. Robertson and MISS
The logical result is that
PIERSON FARM LAND PLASTER.
will make you money. This is uot ouly cor-
rect logic, but it has been demonstrated In the
fields and farms throughout Bulloch county.
Plant peanuts and top dress them with Pier-
son Farm Land Plaster, about 300 pounds cto
the acre, and yon will get wel.l filled pods and
plenty of them, and you can't get good results
in any other way.
Pie r son Fa rill La 11 d P I as t e r will be sold
throughout this territory by
D. G. LEE, Statesboro, Ga.
It
Address him for circulars and testimonials,
which will be seut free.
Tax Receiver's Appointments
I will be at the following places on
the dates named for the purpose of
receu'1tlg lax returns
April 14-5t115On 8 Il 111 I Brooklet, 12
III , Gr imshnw, 4 p 111
Aprtl Is-Conrt ground 48th dislnc1,
8 n. 111 I Cltto, 11 a III I court ground
157S1h lllstnCt, 3 P 111
April r6---Court ground 46th district,
8 a III I Portal, 12 III) court ground
1320tll dIstrict, 3 P 111
A prtl 17-Conrl ground 168jth (itstnCt,
8 R. til.; court ground 45th d istrtct, 12
111 , Register, 3 p III I Josh Everett's nt
u ight
Apnl IS-Court ground 44th (lIstnCt,
8 a 111 , court ground 15471h distr-ict, 12
tn I J. C. Denmark's, 3 P III
Apnl 19-Cotlrlgronnd '34oth dlstnCi:,
8 R 111
I Will be q-Iad to 1I1e�t the people by
special appointment where possible at
an)' place along my round
/ TaxJR�el��;rHI;·vg':NGa GEORGIA
The following names are on tbe
bonor -roll for the first quarter at
the Hubert Sunday-school for
being present every Sunday on
time and baving good lessons:
Messrs. N. H. Hagin, W. W. Rob-
ertsou, Misses Katherine Brannen
and Thetis Robertson.
Tbe deatb of Mr. Jim Geiger
JOHN P. JONES
STATESBORO,
..
Legal in New York State
Savannah and S?tesboro Railway.
WEST BOUND. Central Standard Time. f,· BAST BOUND:/
A M. A. M A. M P M A. M. PM. p, M. P M.�.
7 20 3 IS J.... \· Snv811uah Ar 9 45 6 IS
5 30 8 15 400 _ .. Cuyler 900 5 30 6 '0
5 50 8'4 4 O<J .... Blttchtou 8 50 5'( 6 o.
603 8 29 4 14 .. Eldora 845 5 16 5 54
6 10 840 4 19 Oilley .. .. 8 �o 5 II 5 46
6 20 S 45 4 24 .. [\·.lIhoc_ .. 8 35 507 .1 38
630 8 50 4 29 Huhcrl. S 29 5 02 5 30
649 859 4 38 StI1.01l _ 8 22 4 54 5 15
7 10 906 4 47 --------- Arcola .. S 15 4 47 5 03
7 30 9 10 4 .19 Shc8rwoo<l_______ 8 09 4 36 4 59
8 10 9 20, 4 05 Drooklet___ 7 55 4 30 4 35
8 25 930 5 15 -------_ Pretona________ 7 45 4 20 4 40
8 40 9 40 5 25 Ar Statesboro Lv 7 35 4 10 4 30
9 S 5 35 Lv __ .. __ Slate.boro Ar 7 20 � 00
10 15 � 00 __ .. Colfax_________ 65S 3351053 20 _ .. :__ Portal .. _.. 635 • 57
II 22 635 Aaroll_________ 6 20 2 28
I' 29 644 M,ley 6 II 2 21
I' 50 700 .. __ Garfield 5 5S 2 '0
12 10 7 20 Calloocbc�------- 5 35 2 50
12 4� 75:; Ar StevensCrosslUg Lv 500 1 '5
/
,.
*Passellg�r, dRily. ti\hxed, dally except Sunday. tFreight; dally except Sunday.
W. B. MOORE. Auditor. D. N. BACOT, SuperiutendeDt.
Ground Bone and
Chicken Supplies
\Ve lJave Just installed a bone Hull and
are prepared to supply our cuslomers
wilh vround green bone-THE VERY
THl:;G NEEDED TO PRODUCE
EGGS. Also a full stock of Pratt's
poultry supplies Just lecelved
South Side Grocery
For Sale,
one 2 borse farm. 2)1. lUlles frolll
Statesboro, contalnlllg 135 acres,
one farm, SIX mdcs from States­
boro. containIng 52 aCles, olle IQt
on soutbern end of Sonth MaIn
street, also one Cole 30 automobile.
For further partIculars see
ROGER J. HOl.l.AND.
For
Backache.
Rheumatism,
Kidneysand
ladder.
sa", \\ Ith kidney
trollble recenlly and hOld awfUl
rain. Itl my back. I got a bottle
(If F"I,-\' KIdney PIlls' �Dd after
t�kl!llo: olle bottle I aU! IlO\V fll­
l'n I)' clH,'d 1 cheerfully reC0111'
mend Fole) KIdney PIlls 10 all
,'uITLlcr, from kidne), and bludd'r
dl .. t:.1SCS. 'l
SAVE MONEY
On Fertilizer
A �ood supply on band all'�the
time. A fresh load just arrived.
All well hroke It Will pay you
to see u, before bu) ing.
"'rUe lor fUir lI..ok tlmt tellB how
arlin> It ts to "l,u(. a CumpOl�t Heap, thllt
1�lIn nll ahout home-lUude fQltlhztlr.
\\ rite NOW Willie wlllling for Il, LLRk
yOllr grocer or til uggllft to get
R�U�VE�I�E�I� lYE
BUCKLER & SANDERS.
Bu\',ke S.���e_s, �. __ .MILl.�N. G.�.
BULLOCH rrlMES
Eatabllshed 1 892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga" Thursday, Apr"17, 1913
,
.........................................................
I
I
...................................� .
The Banking Habit
means sound sleep, good digestion.
cool judgment and independence.
,
III' It is good business to become ideuti-
'II lied with a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers.
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the ke� to opportnnity and a
.
reserve against adversity.
We invite you to open an account with
us, We do not insist on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is to make a
start,
Sea Island 1Jank
I.
conON YIELD INCREASED
BY SELECTION OF SEED
PROF, D'LOACH POINTS OUT WEAKNESS
OF LACK OF METHOD
bolls at all, 25 with only one boll,
38 WIth two bolls, 426 with four
bolls, 74 with five bolls, 96 with
six bolls. 524 witb seven bulls, 300
WIth eight bolls, 64 with nine bolls,
369 with ten bolls, 754 with eleven
bolls. 118 with twelve bolls, 53
with fourteen bolls, 50 with seven­
teen bolls and 2 WIth twenty-one
bolls.
This snggests tbat tbat there is a
great variation 10 the yielding ca­
pacity of different plants that go
to make np a field of cotton. It
also sbows bow uecessary it is to
get tbe few good plants in a large
field to keep for breeding purposes.
Wbat a blessing it is tbat we can­
not use tbe first ten plants in tbe
above list! And yet, according to
our present met bods, we would be
certain to inclnde tbem If they
grew any seed at all. We cann9t
select seed for tb� present year. but
we can arrange to begin with good
seed even if we bave to resort to
our neighbors' seed piles. Begin
now to plant seleCted seed, no mat­
ter who seleCted tbem, provided
tbey bave beep tested out and fonnd
to be a success.-R. J. H. DeLoacb,
in The Progressive Farmer.
The averaae fnrmer can inake
cotton a more profitable crop by
cutting down his acreage and in­
teusifyiug bis l1Iethod� of fertiliza­
tion and cultivation on tbe relUain­
ing acreage. He can improve his
condition by giving attention to
otbe'r crops, and at tbe salUe time
not negleding cotton. He can pay
more attention to the kind· of seed
be plants and can see' that no rob­
bers come into a field to get fel'til­
izer without payi'ng fo'r it. Every
poor plant in a field is costly and
sbould not be tolerated. But not
to plant seleCted seed is to bave
these robber plants reduce our
yield and tberefore our income
The yield of cotton per acre is our
income per acre aud we sbould not
overlooll: this faCt. Yet when we
carelessly go fortb and sow' wbat­
ev�r may be found in tbe seed pen,
we sball bave low yields at! the bar­
vest, and perbaps tbere will be
"weeping and gnasbing of teeth."
If we !Jave 8,000 plants to the
acre apd each plant will make teu
bolls of cotton, we will have a bale
to tbe acre. No one thinks that
ten bolls to the stalk would prove
impossible, neitber can it be denied
tbat we average lUore tban 8,doo
plants to tbe acre tbrougbout tbe
cotton' belt. Wbere is tbe fauit.
tben?
It is sim,!'ly in tb:s one fact of
ha\·ing a great many poor-yielding
individual plants. A field is GUm· New York, April r4.-Tomor­
posed of individual plants, and if row, tbe first anniversary of the
these do not come up to a bigb sinking of the Titanic, has been set
standard we sball suffer. From a as the last day on wbicb claims
carefnl count of tbree tbousand. against tbe Oceanic Steamship
plants in a field of excellent cotton Company, owners of tbe ill-fated
iu '911, tbe writer of the present sbip, can be filed in tbe Unit(\,d
artlcle.fonnd 40 plants with States distriCt court for loss of life
and property. Damages in excess
of $10,000,000 aheady have Leen
requested.
The last da.y for filing claims
ongiually was set for Feb II, but
tbe tlm� was extended. Up to that
time a total of $8,000,000 in alleged
da'mages bad been asked of tbe
company. Ninety-nine claims, ag­
gregatlllg $2,2 I (J.ooo, have been
filed since tbat date and more may
added tOlUorrow. ' The amount in
wbich tbe Oceanic Steamsbip Com­
pany is liablt: will be announced in
a decision expeCted to be banded
��A���tfERES ���S down this week by tbe United
( !!�ACELETS SCARF PINS States district conrt.
:f!'!J INS LOCKETS Of tbe ninety�nine claims filed.� CU 'F LINKS DIAMONDS
in • coudition of completeu... that ill-
sioce Feb. 1 [, the largest is fo'r
vites the insl'eCtion of the �rospedlve $51,000, asked for tbe deatb of
grarluate or b!rthday gift purchaser.. Clarence Moore tbe broker of
Newest deSigns, finest worknlanshlp, • ,
highest quality-AND REASONABI.E 'Wasbington, D. C. Anotber large
PRICES. claim is made for $50,000 On behalf
D. 'R. Vekle of tbe mother and fatber of Ama
It was said some time back that
evelY man who bad raised Iiis
hands to oppose tbe creation of
Caudler county bad been made to
smell fire at the hands of Metter
people. Well, tbillgs '!Ire not.nver
yet, and tbe man wbo yet raises
bis bands to oppose tbem may be
made to smell political fire. Tbe
best t !ling to do is to let t hem go
abead and bave their new county.
CAdv.)
Tuesday Was Anniversary
Of Sinking of the Titanic
Jeweler
PhD•• ND. 116 �
Skoog, who was lost with her bus­
band, and tbree cbildren.
12,000 GEORGIANS NEW�PAPER MAN GETS i. WANlEASY JOBS M�RITED RECOGNITION
11,988 . WILL PROBABLY BE GOES FROM REPORT�R TO MIN-
DISAPPOINTED ISTER TO SWITZERLAND
Atlanta, April 14. -A 1113n who
stands close enough to one of
Georgia's United States senators
to see and confer witb him praCti­
cally every day in Washington,
made tbe statement bere tbat tbere
are on file with Senators A. O. Ba­
con and Hoke Smith at least 12,000
applications for apooiutmeuts un­
der the federal government from
true and tried Georgia democrats.
"They have been counted," he
said, "aud I know for a faCt that
there are around I 2,000 Georgians
who bave applied for federal jobs.
"Wbat is puzzling Senators
Smith and Bacon is where they are
gomg to get even twelve jobs to
sat isfy this demand. This would
mean only oue m a thousand, but
If they g�t that maul', they 11'111 be
doiug well.
"Of course, there are mauy
unuor positions under the Ieder al
government with which not a few
of these 12,000 Georgia applicants
would be satisfied: but it must be
remembered that practically all of
these posiuous arc under civil ser­
vice and ale filled only from the
classified sf'rvice list made up from
tbose wbo have stood the required
examinations.
"I do not refer to the court and
postoffice appointments within tbe
state. There are, of course, many
of tbese, and wbile some of them
will be distributed by tbe two sen·
ators, tbe majerity of th�m will
naturally be the patronage of tbe
congres,men in whose districts tbey
are located.
.
"Wbat I am speaking of is gen­
eral federal appointments. Snch,
for Instance, as tbat allotted to
Cbairman W. J. Harris of the state
succeed in getting a dozen appoint­
ments of tbis sort, outSIde of the
civil'service, allotted to tbem, tbey
Will do better tban most of tbe
other senators."
According to the foregoing state­
ment·there are going to be some·
tbing Itke I r ,988 dissatisfied federal
office-seekers in Georgia. SOlUe of
tbe politicians of Georgia are al­
ready basing bopes of political pre­
ferment npon this widespread dis­
satisfaction.
It is said if Senvtor Hoke Smitb
bas opposition in 1914, it will be
based largely upon tbe borde of
dissatisfied office·seekers for wbom
be has beell unable to do anytbing
Seuator Bacon's position is a little
bit different. inasmuch as be bas
Just been elected for a new terlU of
six years and will not bave to go
before the people again until 1918.
It is stated that two or tb£ee big
orators WIll speak at the big barbe·
cne to be gIven at Metter on May
10th. The Metter people are mak­
ing great preparations for that day,
and donbtless they witl give each
visitor a royal welcome. Metter
halld will furnish the mnsic.-Adv.
Notice, U. D. C.
The meetlllg of the U D. C will
be beld at the home of Mrs. D. D.
Arden on April 24tb, at 3 o'clock.
We feel very mncb gratified with
tb� nnmber wbo have already man­
ifested an interest, but are not yet
satisfied becanse nearly &11 tbe
women, both old and young, of the
entire county sbould have tbeir
lIames enrolled witb us and be aCt­
ively enganl:ed wltb ns in the work.
ANNE GROOVER, Sec.
Graltfied by its reception daring three
SUCCeSl\1C \'iSltS, aud faithful to itS--ptOlll­
ise to confine Its actl\'lties to New York
Bud Atlanta, Mr.' Giuho Gatti-Casazza,
gcneral manager of the Mt!tropoittan
OPI!TR Company, takes pleasure in an-
1I0UltC111g that arrangements hu\'e! becll
completed for Its fourth season of grand
opera at the RudltQnUUl, Atlanta, during
the week bcglnuiug April 21. 'rhe 10c.1
management, as heretofore, Will be in
the hauds of the Atlanta MUSIC Fesllval
Assoclntion, which bas dOllc so muclJ to
foster mUSIC throughout the Soutb oml
make Atlanta one of the most important
operatic centers of the country.
Pour e\'cllIng nnd three afternoou per­
fonnances will be given aa follows'
Pucciui's Manou Lescaut, tn Italian, taken are, in wany instances, pre-
011 Monday Evelllng, April 21. 't fi ht d' b tVerdi's r.a Traviata. iu Itahan, ou panng
a g IsmelU ermen
Tuesday afteruoon, Apn122. 'Wbatever the reasons tbat Olay b�
Damrosch's Cyrano, In EllghsiJ, Oil advanced in support of anyone\Veo1ncsdny c\'enmg. April 23.
Ponchlctl's La GlOcouda, 111 IlAIHlI1, on new-county propositions the out·
Thursday arternoon, Apnl 24 I k' t
.,
f
.
Offenbach's Tales of Hoffmau. 111
00 IS no promlslUg or an tn·
I-:rcnch,oll Fndlly e\lelllllg, Apnl 25. crease in the list of coullties during
DOlllzetll's LUCIO, 111 Itnltnu, on Snlur- this year. Tbe average area ofday afternooll, April 26
PUCCIIll'S Tasca. 111 ItRhnn, all Satul- Georgia counties is already very
day C'CUlUg, AprIl 26. slIIall as compared witb tbat ofThe foregolllg list of operas speaks for
Itself [It prepaTlllg the leperlolre, 1\11 counties of some other states.
ealt>-Casnzza hn' sought tol picase all One popular argument in favortnstes The public Will have un oppor-
ltmit\ of heaTIng 111 three Innguages, of making new counties is the fact
�f�\ll1�J�lt�t ��!l!ls�'11l �fl��:1 tll:�I\;' �l��'i�� that many farmers have to traveJ
berore Atluuta audience!', while n glance eigbteen or twenty miles over pOOt
���I�e�leo�Os!�I�I��I��[lr!r;;��! d\�,���'e�I���: roads to the county seat. But
already WOI1 their way IIllo the henrts of lUstead of naming a new couuty
Ule SOllth':; musIC lovels
seat nearer to the farmer wltb aIt IS qUite unnt:ssary to ellter lIItO fur.
ther detaiLs as to the charAcler of the
perforlllances prolllised. The i\lt!tropol­
Itnn Opera Com paul' IS a household wor,l
III Atlanta i\Ir Gatll-Casazza can ouly
repeat IllS assurance that, as 011 forlller
occaslolls, the full resources of litis, ad­
TIllttedly the greatest OpCntl1c orgnulz,l­
han 111 the worltl, wlll be Illtlizcd, ,\1u1 as
·far .IS phYSical condlttons wlll PCrtlllt,
the performances w111 equal U1 casts of
artists, sceniC splendor, orchestral and
chornl support and every other delml,
the New York produCtions Willdl have
given Ule company Its ITltcrnnilot1al pre­
ellll11CU';C
Orders for scats WIll ue receIVed now
by the Atlanta i\hlSIC Festivnl AssoCln­
hon, Mr C B Bidwell, treasurer, 1016
Ponrth Nahonal Bank bllihhng, .o\tlRt1ta,
G.
All mall orders Illust be accompanied
by check or '" Ith exchange bank draft,
postoffice or express order and sclf�
addressed stamped euvelope for reply,
and will be fillod stTlcliy in the oruer of
receipt. Seals will be allolted liS near
the. deSired localion as pOSSible.
The Central uf GeorgiA railway offers
COli Vel1lCllt anti comfortable service to
and fr0111 Atlant.a. Excunuoll fnlcs or
811Y other 1I1fonnalloll Witl be hlrtllshed
by your nearest hcket agent (Adv )
want to be county seats. Metter Eva Hagin spent a very pleasant
wants Candler county formed; day in' Savannab Saturday.
Stillmore wants to have tbe court Mr. B. L. Robertson was at
house of Stonewall county; Claxton Brooklet Saturday.
that of a new county to be named Miss Minnie Reid Beasley speut
Claxton, Brewton or DeLoach; the week-end iu Statesboro.
Doerun of Gnggs county: Adel of
Cook; Glenville of SWift; Meigs of
Hansell, Willacoochee of Atkin­
son; A lma of Hardeman. N icholls
and Pearson and either Oakfield or
Warwick are tbe centers of new­
county fights. Aline wauts to be
the metropolis of WIlson couuty.
If all the plans suggested for
briuging these campaigns to the
attention of tbe legislators come to
fruition the legislature Will be left
but little time to tran�iict other
business. The mere fact tbat there
cast a gloom over our community.
We pray that tbe Lord will bless
and comfort the family in tbeir
de�p sorrow.
------
are so lUany of them may be Trial na1 riage for Girl
expected to be an obstacle in the
way of all of them. Tbe creation
of Bleckley and Wbeeler connties New York, April 4.-Trial mar­
by tbe last legislature seems to riages for young women under 18
bave contributed very mucb to tbe years old are legal in New York.
desire for new counties. If tbe according to a decisiun by Supreme
baker's dozen were to be created out Court Justice Cobalan yesterday.
of tbe territory suggested for then} If sbe-marries witb tbe consent of
fonr deep cuts would be made Into her parents and leaves ber bnsband
wbat is now Coffee county, three before she attains tbat a)::e, the
into Tattnall, two'into Clinch and present law of tbe state permits her
two into Berrien. Tbe people of ,to come into court and obtain an
Stillmore want Metter in their annulment as a matter of course, be
declared. "Tbis is to all intents
and purposes providing in such
cases for trial lUarriages," he said,
"but it is a condition tbe remedy for
wbicb lies witb tbe legislature and
not with tbe court."
Tbe decision was in tbe ca'e of
Mrs. Iva Mundell Coster, who sued
to annul ber marriage with NOIlUan �=======================�===
B. Coster. The jnstice found that
althongb Mrs. Coster's mother bad
consenred to ber marriage, as she
was only seventeen wben she be­
came Coster's wife, sbe was entItled
to maintain an aCtion for an annul-
CottO!:' Seed CorSale
500 bushels of Stoney's Improved
Upland Cotton 'Seed for planting
p"rpo,e; price, $1 per busbel
These seed have a record of 2)1.
bales per acre on my place in Bul·
loch county. Orders WIll be filled
at Statesboro by J. W. & H R.
Williams Co. and ·E. M. Anderson
& Son, and by L. O. Rusbing &
Co., Register, Ga.
W. H. SHARPE, : Halcyondale. Ga.
����������
,Kenlul:ky Mules and Horses
for Sale,
Born in Augusta, much of his
boyhood was spent in Athens, and
when a little more tban thirty-four
years of age he removed to Savan­
nah. where he has rounded out a
br illiaut career as all editor. nu
orator and a statesman. He will
leave' the state of his nativity for
his new home across t're seas thor­
oughly equipped in teurperameut
and experience for the diplomatic
post which-he is to fill.
He was born Jnly [0, 1857. He
IS tbe son of Bolling A. and Martba
WIlson Stovall.
It lYas In Augnsta that he met
h .. friend-now tbe presiclent of
tbe United States-Woodrow Wil·
son. He and tbe president, wbo
bas bonored both the state and the
tbe natIOn by conferring tbe up­
pointment upon him today, \fere
boyhood cbums. They lived not
far ap�rt aud their tastes being sim­
ilar tbey were thrown much to­
getber. Mr. Stovall bas written
one of the chapters in the jife of
Woodrow Wilson. It is tbat whicb
tells of the president's boybood in
Augusta, and it gives clear insightdemocratic executive committee, as into wbat kind of a boy tbe nowdirector of tbe censlls. cbief executive was.
"If Senators Smith and Bacon
Lost or Removed by Mistake,
a single entry ledger, 150 pages, size
8xlS inchesi con�,\lns a few personal ac­
counts of DO value except to owner. A
liberal cash reward will be paid for its
,retl)Qul T. J. DI!NM'RK.
acy as a sergeant in company A. creek. Tbis includes Emit, tbe
Richmond·Hnssars. Bay, Briarpatcb, Brooklet and
He later served in the engineer about half of tbe Hag'\;il districts.
corps and cuncluded bis serVice for Approximately this is two-fifths of
the stars and bars as captain of Bullocb county territory and per­
artillery. Wben tbe United States bops one-tbird of her population.
and Spain were at war ill 1898, It inclndes sOlUe of tbe best lands
Pleasant Stovall as a member of tbe in tbe connty, and some of tbe
staff of Govemor WillialU Yates most progressive citizens. Brook­
Atklllson in a concert of action let, wbich desires to be named as
witb the other members of the :he county seat is one of the 1U0St
staff volunteered his services to the progressIve of the maul' progress­
government but was not called into ive towllsof the connty; bas a bank,
the field. new scbool building, many stores,
Mr. Stovall's first editorial work and otber conveniences; is the bead·
work was on tbe Augusta Chrollle/e. quarters of one of tbe county's
It lVas bere also that he did his railroads and of the Inrgest lumber
first work as a newspaper reporter, manufactnring plant in tbe connty
receiving tbat practical training in Tbe p�oposed line would divide
tbe local roOIll tbat led bim fiually tbe distance between Statesboro aud
to tbe cbair of chief editorial Brooklet about equally,
writer. He served on the Ch,'on- eacb five miles from the coullty
icle under Patrick Walsh. wbose line. Its nearest point to States·
devoted friend be was. Tbe tela- boro would be at Middleground
tionship between tbe two lUen was cburcb, wbicb is four miles distant.
very close/and it was not until he It would follow tbe Burkhalter
decided to establisb a paper of bis road to Lotts creek cburcb au tbe
own tbat he severed bis 'connection south aud to the Hagan bridge
with tbe Chronicle In 1891 and across tbe Ogeechee river on the
moved to Savannab. uortb. Tbe center of tbis pr<'-
Here be gave the good people of posed territory would be some miles
tbat tbriving city a great surprise. distant from Brooklet, perhaps
He establisbed an afternoon paper somewbere in tbe neigbbofhood of
and made it pay. He bought at J. B. Akins, in. tbe Briarpa cb dis­
sheriff's sale tbe broken down plant triCt.
(W G. Sutlive in Allallld /01011111.)
Savannah, Ga., A!Jrill�.-Pleas­
ant Alexander Stovall, who will be
named by President Wilson as min­
ister to Switzerland, is ill every
way a representative Georgian. In
Sa�annah, where he resides, he is
a 1I10st popular citizen and, al­
though be lives in aile of the ex­
treme euds of tbe state, there is
scarcely a section of Georgia ill
which he is not Intimately knowu
and no pori ion of it that does not
hold a friend of his. Mr Stovall
is at home in any section of tbe
state.
The lIew minister's father was a
native of Sparta', Ga., but bis
motber was born in Sontb Africa,
where her parents were Presby­
terian missionaries. 'He comes df
a line of ancestry that has never
faIled to respond to the call of
country eitber in times of war or ill
peace. The early Stovalls helped
to win the independence of tbe
struggling colonies more tban 100
years ago, and in the early sixties
Bolling A �ltovall left Angusta to
�nter the service of tbe Confeder:
(ConllJlt1cd on last page)
may
come
o·morrow
Insure agains1
that calamity today
You cnn get full particulars about fire, bail, hfc,live stock or bur­
glary II1SUJf\t1ce nt this bank. 'Come ill today "und talk over that
insurance you huve been thinking about.
First N'ati6nal Bank
Capital $50,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS. President
J. E. McCROAN, Vice-Presideut
SurplU8 $14,000.00
J. W. JOHNSTON. JR .. C••hler
S. EDWIN GROOVER, A •• t. C••bler
. JAS. B. RUSHING
W. H, SIMMONS
DlRRC'rORS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J. E. McCROAN
F. B. FIELD
M. G. BRANNBN
BROOKLET BEGINS FIGHT
FOR NEVW COUNTY SEAT
ASKING FOR BIOS FOR
-
. STATESBORO POSTOFFICE
WOULD CUT BULLOCH AT BURKHALTER 60VERNMENT TAKES FIRST STEP II
.
ROAD AND LOTTS CREEK I DIRECTION OF CONSTRUCTION
Another new cunnty proposition, Despatches from Wasbington
and it is a red bot one, tcio-;-iiBs nnder date of 14tl.t instant conv(fy
broken out. Brooklet wants to he tbe information that bids are' beillg
a county seat, and bas gone at the asked for for t�� construction of tbe
matter witb a vim. A committee government building at Statesboro.
bas been calling upon tbe repr�- Bids are wanted for a $50,000
sentatives from the couuty, and the bnilding as provided for under an
senator from tbe district, and otber- appropriation passed at tbe last
wise promoting tbe movement. session of congress.
They say tbey are after a county in Tbe advertisement fOI bids will
earnest, and that they bave tbe be required to rUn sixty days,'
best,proposition tbat is now before whicb would indicate tbat tbe con­
the pnblic. 'traCt will be let about tbe middle of
The movement bad its inception June. 'rhe prospeCt is for tbe
at a meeting' beld in Brooklet last beginning of tbe work during tbeThursday afternoon. IlUmediately sum'mer or early in tbe fall, and it
tbe committe was put to work, and is not improbable that tbe bujldingtbe fire bas been scattered broad- will be ready fc occupancy by tbis
cast since tben. time next year.The territory proposed to be in-
clnded is all tbat east of tbe Burk·
baiter road and nortb of Lotts
had time to call fortb an expression
from all tbose affected by the pro­
posed cut, tberefore It is nQt known
bow tbe people of the lower part of
tbe count)' are fe�ling about it.There bas been a sentimen,.t for
some 'tllne looklllg to the allnexa- l
tion of tbat dlstnct to Bryan. :rbis
new move may be accepted by tbem .
as a substitute.
)
ALL KINDS OF TIME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GlVBN MY
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AN>D
MUST BE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU. I THANK YOU FOR PA�T
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERJtL
SHARE OF YOUR I'UTURE
BUSINESS.
Tbis n�w proposition bas not yet
J. E. BOWEN
JEWELER'
State�boro, Ga.
PUDLISHED WElEKI Y
I
Grueu
nucb Ilt
thn
Hu nph Mr S raker grunted In
d IIgUll Let mo asaure you MlsB
nedo and thllt It I no jok g matter
TradItio to tI 0 a trnry Aga hn
W81 conte t to lot tho nnn 1 avo tbo
lalt word Mr Strakor turned to
80 no bUBlneRs mattera wrote out tete
grapl a atertnl euougl to occupy
bo lelsu ely Oharl�lport operator lor
lome I a rH and then disappeared
Agatba wao Imllre.sod by tI 0 man
BIer I worde somewhat n oro thlm her
u a ner lrnpl ed SI e I ad no Iwllt
and suro Judgment 01 people and her
exporlence 01 tl 0 .orld .hort al 11
wa. bad taught ber tbat recklelsne••
• a COlli) luxury She,... medltnt
InK .. to tho wl.o.t course to pursue
when tho os chaufteur appeared
Hand woro hll neoustomed 10010
.llrt and trousere wltbout coat or
walltcoat Rnd It .eemod .. II he had
neVllr knowi a hat. HII thick hair
wa. tumbled back Iron the lorehead
HI. hand. woro now .potiOII a d hi.
" I ole appearanoe agrooably clean ond
wbolesome He eYen looked as II be
were gal g to bo frank but Agatha
knew thRl muat be a dolualon It was
n I",.alblo however not to be lome­
what cajolod-he waa so 0 Inently
kablo Agatha took a 10.100 Irom
I 18 own book a d waited In stlence
lor hln to speak
Mndomol.olle? HII voloe bad an
undortone of excltemont or norvOUB
ell8 that waa holly new
Well Mr HandT
He ren alned stand ug by tI e door
lor a momont tben stepped lorward
"Ith the abrupt n onner 01 a strlpllnll
"bo u.ually Inortlculate has SUdden
Iy 10 nd tongue
Wby dId you do It ModemolBelleT
Do wbat my Irlend T
Baclt me up before the Iberllr
G ve me a slick Walkout like that.
Aratha laughed good bumoredl),
Why .bould I anBwer your que.
tlonB Mr Hand when you so persl.t
a Uy Ignore mine?
Hand made a gesture of ImpaUe co
MademolBelle you n ay think me
all kinds of a sea np but I m not Idiot
enougb to hide bel Ind a woman pan t
)OOU know me well enough to Rnow
tl at? be derna ded BO ear eBtly tbat
8ULLOC H TIMES HUERTA'S TROOPS
FLEE OYER BORDER Uke Magicaftertakin,LydiaE. Pinkham', Ve,etable
Compound.
NY- AaIhan
uaed L:rdla Eo Pink
ham I Vogetabl.
Compound wltb
rreat benellt It..,
It my duty to write "
and tell you about It;
1 was ailing from te­
male weakn_ I11III
had headllChe aDd
backache nearl, all
the time I wasla",
eveey month than I
,-__..;;;;..._--, Bhould have beea
and 80 lick that I had to ro to bed.
LydJaE Pinkham .VegetebleCom
pound has made mo well and theae troa
hlea have dllappeared like magic. I
have rocommended the Compound to
many women who have used It Ince_
fully -Mn JAMBS J STACY R F D.
No 8 North Banror N Y
Anotber Made Wen.
Ann Arbor Mlch - L:rdla E Pink
ham 8 Vegetable Compound b.. done
wonders for me For yeBrll I lultered
terribly with bemorrhag.. and had
pal.. 80 Inten.e that IOmetlm.. 1 would
faint away 1 bad female weakn_
80 bad that 1 had to doctor all the tim.
and never found relief until I took
your remedle. to ple..e m:r bUlband.
I recommend your wonderful medlolqe
to aU lOiterers .. I think It I. abl_lnl
for all women -Mrs 1.. E WYOKOI'f:
112 S. Aahley St. Ann Arbor Mlch.
There need be no doubt about tile
ability ot thl. grand old remedy madIo
trom the roots and herbl of ourllelda, to
l'IIIIIedy woman B dllOR8as We JICMIMIlII
volum.. of proof of thl. tact, enou(lll
to convince the mOlt Ikeptlcal. Wb,
doD t you try It!
FLOOD WOMAN'S ILLS
DlSAPPEAREB
RECEDED BULGARS DEMAND
CITY OF SALONIKI
ecl)«@.
@ • Sl�(;h&
tr��!����N!�,
TUOSf RHfUM4T1C
TWINCifS
IITA1,'ESDOItO GllIORGIA.
FAMILIARITY AND OONTEMPT
Fan I arlty or course • a tern or
Itrallht Inborltance fran faml! a
til. Latin nan 0 01 family and II II
too bad that. word wh cb .ta.d. for
tb. beaut ru relatlonshtp of Inllmacy
I. tho household sbould alRo nave
como to do du y lor onoll er mo Ing
thal 01 dlsreBpecl, eays. Ibe Ph ladol
phi. Ledger Why sbouldu t r pen us
acqualntn co DCB a conU ual &CCOH
e10n ot reverenco' \\ ky It It I at DO
man B 11 hero to b B valet? .tusl It
bo that only II. glar ng denclencl••
and 1 screpn c es prog tlBslvely I1P
penr Instead or be g aces n d tbe vir
Luce n. lhe po ta or high .I.f In l e
closely soru zed ol aro.ctcr1 In Ie
td al tum Iy te tl ere Is generous
co cession eue to e ob n the po n t
rl ere 8 a enl arrcct 0
e e or tal
GENERAL OJEDA AND
OF HIS COMMAND SURREN
DER TO U S TROOPS
GREECE IN POSSI!&SION
CENTRATING HER ARMY TO
OPPOSE RIVAL S 6LAIM
W,4S SAVED BY AMERICANS
Only Few Mex can Fodorall Eoclped
No.r y AI Bolng K lied by tho
V CtOT OUI Robe ..
Sirv an Troop. Are Be ng W thdrawn
From Scutar ••nd Are Maroh ng
Home to Serv a
18
SYNOPSIS It a more you 8Bld 00 put In
Jim
Yeo a little more And 11 It
hadn t been lor you I sbouldn t be
here or auywbere I olten thInk 01
but
You Bee bo cried I hud to bav.
you even 11 r followed you half vay
round tl e globe evon f I had to jump
nto the soa KlImat-you can t 08
cape me
But Agatha wa. only ball Bmlling
No she vrotoeted It I. not tl at
lowe-
J m put his flngers on ber lips
Tut tut Dear gIrl you owe noth
tng ezcept to your own courage and
good .wlmmlng But as (or me wby
you know I m youra
James Agatba could not bolp
preacl Ing a bit just becauae we bap.
pen to be the actora tn an adventure
8 no reB.80 no real reason why we
sbould be 8111y obaut eacb otber Wo
don t have to end tbe .tory that way
Oh don t we Well see aboutod
JIm And I m not silly II aome otber
people aro I don t see wby I should
be cheated out of a perfectly good
climax II you put It tbat way any
nore tban tbo next lellow Agatba
dearBst-
But sbe wouldn t llaten to b m
no she 1,1 0 eated slowly but BarD
es ly Look here Mr James Ham
b e 0 ot Lynn I pron 8e to do any
th og or every h ng that you honcst
Iy want after you get well III I s
en to you the But [m Dot go ng
o et a man vho B just out at a de­
r urn rvDke love to ne
But [D Dot just ou
a whack on the head a d hat 8 noth
g ] m strong as an ox [m saDer
han anybody Do listen to ole Agn
tha
rm good for anythIng Luok), atar a
over mo r knew It all tbe tlme
Straker turned a dl.gultod lace
toward Agatba He a CfUy a. a
loon Isn t he be quostloned glum
Iy Dut Jimmy knew his man
No not crazy Mr Strakor Only
Ii touch a sun And It s glorlou.
Isn t It Miss Redmond'
Sbe loved hi lor b • boylob laugb
ter (or tI e rollick ng .plrlt In bl.
voice but ber eyeB suddenly filled a.
she pondered tI e meanIng back q( hlB
extraordInary .tory With Mr Strak
ar gone at last It was she who camo
to Jim wltl outstretched band.
You mean you heard me call for
help lhero on tho bill
Yep he anBwered .uddenly
8heeplsh
And you followed to rOBC e me 11
you could?
Yel)-;)t COUnle
Ab James Why did you do itT'
Jim ••mnll boy expression beamed
from Iia eyes I fol owed tbe VoIce
a d tl c Face-as I told you once be­
tore Don t you remember
r romemtier Dut why'
His seven year old n ood was sud
denly touched with poet c dignity
could naugl t el.o he sa d look g
Into her face It was all tenderness
and she d d not realst when he drew
I er gently do vn t II ber lips toucbed
bls
•••••••••••••
i 7[8 Off! i
I Why pay a hifh price •for ready made stock and •
• poultry food when It Is so •
•
much cheaper to prepare •your own stock or poultry
• food? MIX a teaspoonful of •
l
Bee DeB
STOCK & POULTRY MEDICINE
TERROR FOR THE STRIKERS
N BUFFALO
Amendment for Popu a E eet on
Rat led by Th Iy S x State.
of the Un On
TROOPS fiRE ON STRIKERS NEW AMENDMENT ADOPTED
BAYONETS ARE WITHOUT THE PEOPLE WILL
ELECT U S SENATORS BY
DIRECT VOTE
of T oops Pat 0 cd
ke it Succed n Block ng
T 0 ey System
CHAPTER XXII
A
With ground oals or com
meal a td you WIll have a
stock or poultry food equal
10 the best made at about
one e ghth Its co�L Try It 1
Hunt sCure IS guar
anteed to stop and
permanentlycure that
terr ble Itch ng It IS
compounded for thaI
pu POle and your monq
0111 b. promplly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION
If Hun B Cure lalla to cure
Itch Eczem. Te er Rlnl
Worm or any 0 her Skin
0 ..... 50c at ,.our druggla .. or by maD
d ec fhe haan tit. Manufactu ad on.!1bJ
A. B RICHARDS MEDICINE CO Sharman IlUl
For shame
tel fibs
fel me be begged
house reaUy n truly It brought .8
he knew �t would ber rendy smUe
Yep sbe nodded
And I. tbat your treo out tbere
Yep
Ah be s ghod ft 8 great
Farad sc ] VB d earned ot just
a heavenly p ace And Andy
we va been bere two \\ eeks
Yes-and a I tUa more
My hal day ball gone I s mood
sudden y changed fro n ts jocund and
boy 81 manner and I e turned earn
est y toward Agatba
I don t kno v denr g rl al that
bas happened s nee mat nlght-w th
you--on the water Hand shuts me
off n ost v aloously R t ] know t s
\ Heaven beIng bere v tb Aleck nnd
. -J/,.'f..ve y one so good to me and you�-1;, t,;. au vo come back 80 nebo I ke n.
rt al ty f om my dreams I watch tor
You re art nk at vel er
ne up
At th s po n Mr S raker directed
a comm aerat ng oak at Agatha It
sa d Cruy as pIa n as ards
What were you au the tug tor
I bad 10 10 e II e yacht
What for
BULLOCH TIMES 1Jees Settle on Lumber
However much one may cnncrse
his Judgment we must express ad
nurauo I for the li t le mall Cochrnu
111 Atlanta who has nnt OUI ced his
candid cy agninst Hoke Smith for
the United States senate HIs
formal nunouuceme rt has been
handed to the papers of the state
and IS au interesuug study Iu us
lust aualysis It means ouly the COil
::...::.::.::..:....-------------lt111uonce of the fignt tl at has so
long been waged agamst Mr Smith
by men so much smaller than he
and It IS ensy to believe that the
ending WIll be au even 1II0re com
plete Iailure than any of the many
onslnuguts that have resulted 111
failure /
Mr Cochran anuouuces that be
IS prompted by the demand counng
Irora all parts of the stale for
successful business men associated
III the Imming of our laws nnd
shaping our industrial policies
H s estunate of himself IS that he
fills the requirements of this de
maud and IS therefore 111 the
ha nds of t be people
Without 111 any way attempt11 g
to dIsparage Mr Cochran s dallns
to dlsllnctlou as a bus111ess man It
may be asserted tbat be bas ou hIS
hal ds an herculeaLl task In provIng
hllnself 1II0re capable thau tbe
prescut senator wbom he seeks to
defeat Senato' Smltb has not
only succeeded n amasslDg a 1U0d
est fortune by hIS OWII labors but
be has proved hIS busllless sagacity
111 the management of toe pnbhc s
busluess and IS now dlsplaYlOg hIS
ablhty to be of natIOnal scope
Whatever opposltton hIS euenlles
may have urged to blm Senator
SmIth has never been charged wltb
lackIng busmess ablhty aud the
ImpllcatlOu of Mr Cocbrau WIll be
a difficult platfonn.on wblch tosus
talL1 blmself before the people
I ruth IS bowever tbere IS
nothIng new 111 the figbt on Sen a
tor Smith It emanates from the
OfficIDI Or"," of Bulloch Coun'y
Published WeekI) By II e
.ULLOCH TIMES )lUBI ISBING CO
Tal,phon, No 8,
THURSDAY APR 17 1013
Friendship IS nursed o� tbe milk
«If human klnduess
Most folks expect their friends
to do too mucb for them
Every person feels unusually 1111
portant tbe day he receives a big
mall
This IS a mighty small world for
tbe man wbo IS afra d of beiug
caught
/' If folks dldn t have so much
mouey the cost of It vmg would n t
be so hIgh
The persoll who tne,s to act ncb
IS poor III tbe finer qual tIes of
maubood
__
Brotherly love IS more perfectly
Exempltfied by performance than
by profeSSIon
-------
Th· secrd of some meu s popu
lanty s that they never try to
force It on yon
Some folks have a mistaken Idea
that a guarautee Improves the qual
ity of an artlele
...1 _
The person WIth tbe most confi
dence In ballself has the most can
1ideoce lD others
The greatest cry of hard tImes II
you bappen to notIce IS made b)
those above want
PIUlUblU1I' and Electrical Supplies
Goes A tter !JII} Galllo
Intended for 1Jee Gums
A I unusual coincidence occurred
I I the cuy yesterday aftcruoou
vhcu a swarm of bees after soarmg
about the skies for a II ne settled
upon a load of cypress lumber that
had been sawn out for t he PUI pose
of making bee gums
Mr J W Waruock of JI1I1pS
hrought the lumber to the planing
m II 11 the cuy to be dressed for
uinking gums [he wagou was
left stu Idlng It the mill for a few
nnuutes and presently a SIV ir n of
bees was heard In the arr overhead
[he sawyer came out and watel ed
them as they descended nd was
surprised to see them make a bee
line for tbe bee gu n materinl on
tbe wagon I bey weut under the
planks and settled ou tbe wagon
pole where they remained until a
hive was made and they" ere easily
housed The query IS how did
tbey know the lumbar was intended
for thei ruse?
Phone 164 East Main St'Phone 7S West Main St
+- _
Frank Sasser, You Auto Go to the
Choice Native and West- Averitt Auto Co.
ern Meats
Plumber and
Electrician
North Main St
Fancy and Green Grocenes
J. B. Burns
CHOICE MEATS OF ALL KINDS AUTOMOBILE GARAGE AND REPAIRS
Automobiles and Supplies For Sale
GASOLINE AND ENGINJo: OILS
First Class Work at Reasonable Prien
Williams & Nevil
omil Bay School Closing
Pronounced by tbe patrons as
the UIOSt successful term t-be Ollifl
Bay school was terminated With
beautiful closing exercises at the
school house Fnday Marcb 28th
nuder the direction of Prof H J
McGee assisted by Mrs M, Gee
1 he program was appropriately
reudered WIth an artistic tempera
Olent rarely fouud apparent eveu
among the youug chlldreu lhose
present expressed tbelr apprecla
lion of tbe eutertalnment A mag I ROMP] DEI IVI RY �ND COURTElllficent dluner was furnIshed by OUS IREAnlENl
tl e patrons \\ hlch Will be remem Phone 140 East Mam St
bered as an event 111 the Ii\ es of "-"'-,"'""'-"'-"--...._ ...-,;",......,,""'....""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''
B,cycle BOld Geueral Renairrngthose wbo were fortunate enough
be to presell,t on tbe occasIon
Lonng Ge'ger Dead
Lonng GeIger aged 17 Jdled
Monday at IllS bome near Stilson
after an Illness of several weeks
wltb the measles A sad ClrCUlll
stauce IS tbat hIS father J W
Gel�er preceded him only two
weeks both havmg I->een III at the "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"G'"0'"0'"d'"9''''''
same tIme wltb tbe measles An
other member of the same famIly a
brother of tbe elder GeIger IS
reported to be qUlted low WIth
small hope for hIS recovery
JUST A R R I \ ED-Seed Peas Velvet
Renns Sorgl Geru an M lIet North
Cnroh a and SpaDlsh Pc nuts See lS
before } 01 bu) we II SR"\e VOll
noo e) McDougald Oulland & Co
CI to Gn
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Best Steak 12�C per Ib
7 200 Bonies 1ft four Months
Sc1hDrg
lVe h ve ,old
del hall 3 CI 11
For AutomobIles and Auto SuppliesPoultry and Country
Produce Agents for BU1ck Cars
C ASOLINE AND ENGINE OILS
'Phone 103 Court House Squart
Pressing Club and LanndryGRANO OPERA FOR ATlANTA
BY METROPOLITAN OPERA CO E. S. LEWISNORTH MAIN STREB1
GUI1Smllh, BIcycle and General Re
pairing, BIcycle AccessorIes
LOW RATES GIVEN BY RAILROADS FROM
ALL GEORGIA POINTS
\..
J. C. ROBINSON
STEAM AND DRY CLEANING
Pressmg, Dyemg and Repairing
Everythlllg In Ladles Headwear
l'1y Styles change with the Seasons
Pnces the most reasonable .Jf. .,.
same old source
bls VItals
a loug at
Tile person IVPO eats
out wltb envy IS due lor
tack of b housness
The fellow lookIng for a $25 Job
of len o\erlooks tbe fact tbat 25
one dollar Jobs get the saOle
results
Tbere comes a time 10 e\ ery
person s hfe \,hen he Imaglues be
IS gOlDg to ba e cancer or appen
dlCltlS
Cowmon occurrences are saId to
attract Ittle atteLltlon but ever)
new MeXIcan re, Olullou
the front page
------
Some folks Imagme tbey are 1m
presslug ) ou with tbelr stnct at
teutlon to duty when !lIey are
merely mak10g groucbes of tbem
sehes
Wheu It s fnends ha\ e pulled snys
blm out of a scrape to S3'e hIm
from geltlDg I cked a man acts fron
ferocIOUs enough to clean ltp a P,lIs
wbole towusblp
Along about tbls tIme of year
there are about t"o "eeks 10 wblch
tbe man of tbe house doe. hIS au
nual stltnt of prepanng the best
garden 10 tbe country
1 bere IS no SIlver hUlng III
clond for tbe man who gets up at
4 a clock III the mOl1llng to go fisb
IUg-aud comes bome afler dark at
IIIght without bavlUg had a bite
HOW TO RESIST
ChronIC Coughs and Colds
Strong vigorous men and women
hardly ever catch cold It s onll when
the S� stem is run down and vltaItty
low that colds and coughs get a foot
hold
Now Isn t It reasonable flat tho
rIght wal to cure a cough Is to bulld
up your strength agaIn'
Yro Olivia Parham of East Du1'­
bam N C says I took' Inol for a
ehronlc cough wblch had lasted t'\vo
:),ears and the cough not only dlsaI>­
;peared but It built up my strength
as well
The reason Vinol 19 so elllcaclous tn
Bucb cases Is because it contains In a
eleltclous concentrated form all the
medIcInal curative el:llDenta of cod
ltver 011 with tonIc blood buildIng
'I:on added
Chronic couge and colds yIeld to
:Vlnol bec:aU1le It bullda up the weak
"Ded run-down system
You can get your money back any
Ume If Vlnol d_ not do all we 1liiY
W II Ellis Co Drugf,'1st. St tesboro Ga
on the stallonery even are unwls
takable The advertISIng matter IS
dlstnbuted from tbe bUIldIng of
Clark Howell (the COllsill1t1 0 ,) and
t!:ere are other unwlstakable SlgLlS
tbat the great dtmand for a prac
lIcal bUSIness wan comes from
the same so�rce that the old fight
agamst Hoke Smith has always
come from It IS not so mucb a
de maud for a
IS someone to hound
annoy a ouan too bIg for Clark
Howell and Joe Brown to combat
Mr Cochrau Will
S
to the
tle
on
It s sometimes "ell not to start
out so far ahead of otbers that you
wll be fagged out wbeu they start
and get left hehlnd-but It IS Jdst
as fatal to "a t so long that you
WIll be lO tile rear gua d to start
Ou Saturday May 10
be n bIg barbecue Bcd
Metter 111 the Inlerest of the lItove
to create Candler county \\ Itb Met
ter tbe couut) seat It IS expected
that hetween fi\ e thousand and
seven thousaod people "II be
there on that da) (!\dv) =======�===='"
\Vhen a lItan knows be IS bemg
Battered he £lauers h mseH by tr)
Ing to belte\ e that It IS deserved
Tl ere s no case 0 record of a cough
cold or In gr ppe de clop llg 1 to bran
chths pen 0 In or cons D phon after
Foley s Honey and lar Con pou d bas
been taker I he gcn me S I a)' ellaw
package Refuse subst tutes So d by
n Illoch Dr g Co ( \d\ )
There are a lo( of times" hen we
get more than v.e are entl\led to
and a w hole lot more \\ ben we
don t
Wben It comes to a complete or
gaulzatlon and tbe spmt of adver
tlSlOg mal ew county fight tbere
IS no place In GeorgIa tbat has any
thIng on Metter and from the way
thmgs uow look It all counts for
the prospects for the creatton of
Candler count I bave neyer been
as bngbt as they are thIS year and
the Metter people are 'lYorkmg day
aud Dlgbt III their fight (Adv )
Made b) us meal s the last VI or I
fin shed art st c
Photography
Don t be sut sfied 111 less tba
tb..: best get t here costs no
more a 1 be sat sfac1 on tll
good .... ark cal t be n east red
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
STATESBORO GA. S e or "rite RHMJ!R MIKEl.L
Rle No 6 Stalesboro Ga
� I·.. .
.J
.
•
• I '
A [rieudless lookiug dog with
apparently no mottve except to get
out of the way of everybody
caused a COlIIlIIOtlOll Monday after
noou "hen It passed down the
street IU the direction of the Cen
tral depot No one s-erued to be
personally acquainted with the dog
and because he wasted no t nne
wit h passersby the Idea gal lied
currency that be was mad 1 ueu
went up the cry to kill hun and
Policemen Peak got ou tbe Job
WIth a shotgun He" AS fort)
yards or more a"!_a) at the time
sud he fired In such haste that be
oulj succeeded IU putting more hfe
into hIS movements
I'he dog sped down the street at
a 2 40 galt explaining hIS SIgna
ture as be went pleading that he
hadu t done anything aud that pe
didn t Intend to do anything but
S C GROOVER run tbat be was not mad but
Cesuter scared oh golly Near tbe ex
HANK UP STATESBORO
L COLEMAN
President
CAPI rAL. • •• '7e,OOO
IiIURPLUS, I I 43,00U
ESIABL.ISHED 1894,
W C PARKER
Vice I res dent
DIRRCTORS
It 1. SMITH J I ::\fATHE \5 U T OUTLAND w nELlIS
W C PARKER S C GROOVIUt J L C()I EMA�
THE Bank that has been doltlg a safe and conservatlve bus
Iness for 18 years and �vlll apprecIate your bank acconnt
City and County MISS R Ith Lester returned yesterday from Red RI\ er N C
where sbe had beeu III attendanceFigure WIth us for your BllIder,
HerMower or Rake Ralues Hdw Co upon school the present term
Mrs P M Pirkle IS VISltlUg
frleuds regret to learn that she IS
fnends ILl Stllhuore for a fe" days suffertng from severe lIIJunts
recently receIved whIle plaYingMrs R L Durrence IS \ ISltlng
b blbasket ball and that s ,e IS uua erelatIves ILl Atlanta for se\ eral days
to walk
Hon J L Hutchlnsoll mayor
of the city of Hube.t was a VISitor
to State$oro Tuesday
Mr W C Parker has returned
from a VISIt of several days \\ th
relattves ttl LlOerty county
Dr W D Kennedy and Messrs
L H Sev.ell and J R DI><on of
Metter were vIsItors to tbe cIty
yesterday
Mrs W D Auderson has re
turned from a VISIt of several days
wltb ber mother Mrs Crawford
In Sa\annab
Mrs W B Martlu left Monday
for Dubhn to JOIn her husband
wbo IS now eng�ged m opeu111g up
a mercantIle buslLless ILl that city
Mr D P Aventt of Vldalta
was", VISItor to the cIty Sunday
gomg Monday to Plneora where
be was lookIng after SOUle IDlpor
tant hnsmess matters
Mr Alleu MIkell
for Savaunah where he bas re
cently secured a posltton III oue of
tbe leadmg drug stores He grad
uated In Atlanta the present mouth
Friends regret to learn of tbe
quite senous Illness of Rev J M
Langford wbo was recently
st�lcken "Itb paral) SIS amI IS now
confined to hIS home In West
Special Services In ProR'ress
SpeCial servIces IV re begun at
the Baptlst church yesterday to rut.:
a v.eek or ten da)s tlThere "III be
It IS stated that tbe Central of preacbmg tWIce eacb day at 10 a
GeorgIa WIll pnt ou extra coacbes m Tbe pastor Rev J F SIngle
on May loth to accolllmodate the ton IS uuasslsted except by localpeople gomg to tbe bIg barbeclle at
h IMetter On the \ tralll gOIng up e p
from Dover reachmg Metter lit In talklDg WIth the people10 30 a m and on tbe traID COlltlllg througbout Bullocb county It ISdo\\n from Dnbhn reachIng Met not bard to determIDe who tbey areter at 7 20 a W tbere WIll be
ILl sympathy \"tb In the lIewplenty of accommodat on for all
county figbt You verv seldomwbo WIll go (Adv)
ever fiud a man who bas any words
to offer agamst tbe new couut)
move ou foot at Metter for the cre
atlon of Candler county They
bave deCIded that tbelr remoteness
In the corners of three bIg countIes
and tbe r bad and neglected roads
entitle them to a new connty -Adv
Se ns for BlUder TWlUe hgbt
runnIDg BllIders Mo" ers aud
Rakes RaInes Hd w Co
Mr S B Hedlestou the con
tractor bas returned to the city
after au absence of several days
dunng wblch he,was engaged wltb
a force of hands In the bnlldlng
and Improvmg of the bome of Mr
D L Lamer Tbe Job was qUIte
a tasty one and M r Hedleston IS
beIng comphmented upon bls work
Bankruptcy at lIletter
o R Waters a merchant at
Metter bas filed a petitIon m bank
ruptcy the first heanng of \\ blch
WIll be held at Savannah on the 16tb
of May Mr Waters btls been con
ductlng a green grocery and meat
bUSIness at Mener for tbe past
A Card
ThiS s to cert fj that all druggists are
authorized to refund yo IT n oney If
Folc) s Honey and Tar Can paUl d fa Is
to cure your cuugh or cold John Ber et
Tell \VIS states I used Foley sHot ev
and Tar Compound for Ii e years and It
al vays g yes the best of sat sfachon a d
always c res a cough or cold Ref se
subsl tutes Sold b) Bulloch Drug Co
(Adv)
No damage Doue by the Cold
Tbe very cool weather dunng
tbe past few days was tbe occaSIon
of con.lderahle alarm concerDlng
the safety of grov.lllg frUIts and
vegetables tbrougbout tbls sectt�n
It IS pleasmg to earn however
that no senous InJ ury IS reported In
the county
Statesboro
We want to sell) ou your BInder
Tv.me Rallies Hdw Co
Norman Jones about 25 years
of age a reSIdent of tbe SInkhole
dlstnct \\ as given a hearmg on a
lunacy cbarge Tuesday and pro
nounced msane He wa, transferred
to tbe state samtanum tbe same
evenlllg
Tbe sber ff from B�rnwell county
S C was a vIsItor to the cIty yes
terday bavlllg come over after a
young Dlau of tbe name of Sttll
wanted 10 that COltLlty on a charge
of seductIon He carned Sttll
back wltb hIm
Dr E A Meadows spent sev
eral days wHh fnends n the c ty
dnnug the past week Tbe Doctor
bas been a resldeut of Statesboro
for the past year or more but
'\ returned to VldaltB receutly tu
wttJ Jengage 10 bl1smess
We are agents for tbe hgbt runD1�g Deenng B,nders Mowers and
Rakes RaIDes Hdw Co
An undIsputable eVIdence of sum
mer IS tbe presence of tbe Ice wan
Tbe local factory b�s already re
snmed operatIOns and the wagous
are now makmg prompt dehvery
I !Jl!.e retail trade IS under the dlrec
r:rx;;;':Of Mr C M Martin
( Mr and Mrs H J Proctor bave
returned from Garfiel� where they "1 cno) & ('0
made tbelr bome dunng the fall Is
and wmter aud WIll reSIde In IStatesboro m tbe futur� Mr
•
Proctor was engaged WIth tbe Dur Iden BanklOg Co at Garfield
1Iliulsters Exchanged Pulp,ts
Rev T B Stanford pastor of
Tnmty churcb Savannah occu
pled tbe pulpIt of the MethodIst
church Sunday mornmg and even
IIIg At tbe �ame tIme Rev Den
nls was occupymg tbe pulpIt of th�
Savannab cburch the two mIlliS
ters havmg excbanged pulpIts for
tbe day
cause of Absent Witness
Because of the absence of G R
I rapuell one of t ae three witnesses
to tbe Will of tbe lute J M Par
nsh a contest before the ordinary
origiually set for a beanug yester
da) was postponed for oue week
rl e other witnesses to the Will
were Dr W D Kennedy and Mr
r H Sewell both of whom were
present yesterday Mr
absence "as on account
There were a large number of
wituesses present for tbe hearing
coruprismg the hrothers and srsters I ",.!:::::::::::::::;::::::::====::::=:::=�of the deceased who are coutestiug I,the WIll and the relatives of the
Lyceum Attraction Notice Our Business GuIdebeneficiaries Messrs W C Adam,
Our readers WIll notice WIth 111and M K and E G Parrish Tbe At School Auditorium
terest the business guide In another
part of this Issue 1 hose business
men who take thiS opportuulty to
present their claIms to the people
of thiS sect IOU are among the cIty s
tIIost rehable and tbat they are
enterpns,ug IS demonstrated by
the faet that tbey are blddlDg for
n ore bUSIness Keep an eye on
lll1S department from wt:ek to
week and bear III mllld that It IS a
safe andl fair tbIDg to gIve your
bUSIness to the man wbo tbmks
enough of It to ask you for It
Heed the Cough That Han,l on
The seeds of consUlnpt on 018} be the
CAuse 0 1 a cough that hangs on
we kel S tl e SystCIU Foley s Honey 81 d
1 or COl pound checks the cougb heal a
the II flatne Imembrnnes aDd strengthen.
1I e lungs E D Rountree Sltllmore
G. sn) s La gr ppe lelt rue n deep-
seated back g pa nful cough which
Foley s Honey and Tnr completely
cured Sold by Bulloch Drug Co
(Adv
Scared 'Dog Causes Commo­
tton as It Flees 'Down Streets
Ogeechee Lodge No 213
!
F&AM
IJ n
press office a prommeut ciuzeu was
t trnlng tbe corner wben be heard
the COlli motIon and lookIng aroLlnd
be saw the dog �omlltg a few) ards
d stant For a moment he hesl
tated In hIS deCISIon wbether to fly
or cltmb up the stralgbt SIde of
tbe bUlldlGg first be tried to
chmb tbe wall tben he deCIded to
fly Tbe dog was stIll COlUllIg hIS
way but after the cll1zeLl formed a
deCISIon the dlstauce bet 'een h11n
and the dog gre\\ rapIdly Auto
1IIoblles motorcyles blc) des and
pedestnans sped III pursuit 0 It
East MaIn street but tbe scared
dog bad everytblng skInned
except tbe first mentIOned proml
neut CitIzen and he was 1I0t In tbe
cbase 1 here were no casualt es
and tbe dog IS probably wondenng
",hat tbe trouble started about
anyway
No lUatter how long you hme suffered
or \\bat other remed es hB\c fRlled to
cure Fole) K,dney PUs • 11 s rely help
you They are genull ely ton c strength
emng al d cnral ve bu Id up the k due} s
and restore their regular ad on Johu
Velbert Foster Cal sa) s I suffered
rua y years \ltb k dney tro ble a d
could never get rehef until I tr ed Foley
K dney P Us \\ h el, effeCled n cOlUplete
Cl re Sold by n Hoch Dr g Co
(Adv)
It IS stated that there are about
one thousand (I 000) voters 111 the
proposed uew county of Candler
and that the Metter people have
mlte\) n ne per ceut of thelll ou
them, petitIons to the leg"lature
favonng the creat on of Candler
county WIth Metter as the seat of
local governn ent LIkely they
can get tbe balance of them on
when they bave tbelr barbecue on
May 10 (Adv)
estate IS valued at between $15 000
aud $20 000 and IS left III lis en
tlrety to tlte above named bene
ticlanes \\ ho are nephews of the
deceased
The brothers and sIsters are CJIl
test ng on tbe gronnd that Mr
Parnsb was uot capable of dlspos
lIIg of hl� property aud thnt he
was unduly lllBuenced In the mak
lUg of tbe \\ III
-------
School lIleet Next Week
The dlstnct meet of the accred
Ited hIgh schools of tbe Flrot dIS
tnct WIll be held at thIS place on
Saturday of next \\eek EIght or
ten schools of the dIstrict are
expected to be represented and
there" III be several thousaud VIS
Itors to tbe cIty Arrangements
for tbe VIS
Itors In a generous way
BIg GaIn In One Year
St Lou s Sept 4 1908 -Sh p
do en Mendenhall s Ch,U a,\d Fe er Ton
Ie The sale of your chill tonte bas
JUcreased ;vlth us 50 per cent 11 one sen
son The frequency of our orders d
cate It a staple remedy -J S �Ierrell
Drug Co Sold h) drugg sts (Adv )
3000 000 N ncy Hall "' d Pu pkon \ am
potato plants rea Iy for Apr I and MAy
del,ery I r ce $150 per 1000 large
orders $1 40 Co nt \ ar et) at d safe
a rJ\al g arnuteed
R. D. Altman.
Wauchul'. F.la.
Eggs Wanted
I want ?� dozen eggs thIS week
WIll pay cash or In trade Also
produce lD trade
EFFIE WILSON
Brooklet Ga
Screen Your House
ROYAL
Baking Powder
is the greatest of modem­
time helps, to perfect cake
and biscuit making. Make.
home baking pleasant and
profitable. It renders the
food more digestible and
guarantees it safe from
alum and all adulterants.
The Cambridge Players under
tbe auspIces of tl e Alkahest Lyce
UlIl of Atlanta \V II appear at
Statesboro 0 I lhe eveulug (Jf Sntur
day ?6th lItstnnt 1111. IS tbe call
eludIng entertaInment of the chou
tauqua course whlcb v. as beld here
last summer and Will he free to
the holders of season tIckets In the
cbautauqua
It "Ill be remembered that suffi
clent funds \VIII be uetted from the
cbautauqua to prOVIde "n extra at
tract on WI hout cost The oppor
tltltlty has Just arrtved to place
thIS attractIon aud It IS beheved
tbat a selectIon has beeu made tbat
"III dehght tbe people of thiS ViClll
Ity Tbe com pan)
tbree young ladles and one gentle
man artIsts ID theIr hnes aud the
entertalDment WIll conSIst of drama
and song Tbe compau) IS b ghly
reco nmended by tbose who ba\e
beard the r elltertalnlllellt
Sewing and Dress Making
I hereby n 1O\1I ce to the ladles
of Statesboro a ld v ell ty thnt I
hu\Oc 0t e d a S�wtng parlor 1n
the re r of CHAS JONES 6 10
AND 26C SrORB 01 West MallO
street where I offer Illy services
11 nll I ea of sewlUg nd dress
I ak g J shall appreciate ft
sh re of tt e patro R\!e of those
ueecl"1; ark n u y hne
Mrs CHAS JONES, Statesboro, Ga.
It seem. that tbe earne.t and
faithful fight put up by the good
people at Melte for n ne years bns
gamed tb,e sympatbv and assIstance
of the people tbroughout tbe entire
state Tbey seellt to have no hold
up In tbem Well the fellow who
keeps everlastlngh at It IS tbe fel
low wbo WllIS out and It look. Ilke
Metter WIll do that tbls year -Adv
City Barber Shop
L A 1Jlack &- W W Smplmg, Proprietors
EXPERT WHITE BARBERS
STRICTLY SANITl\RY SERVICE
Mr W W Stnphng fonnelly of MIllen, has recently
become assOCIated WIth Mr L A Black m the ownership
and management of the bllsmess They have With them
Messls Hall and Bowen artIsts 10 the profeSSIOn, who
cheelflllly a�slst IS relldellnmg selVlce the pubhc appre
clates A share of YOlll patronage soliCIted
�"'�
CHAS. JONES'
5, 10 ®. 25c STORE
West Main St••
Promlueut Negro Deacf
Jobn Handsbaw an aged aud Freckled Girl,respectable negro of tbe Stllsou
nelghborbood dIed at hIS home last It IS an ahsolutefactJ.thatone 50cen\.I
Jur of WILSON S FRt;CKLE CREAMFndayafter an Illness of seve'al w,lI e,ther remoYe your freckles or causeweeks The bunal was at AntIoch them to fade and that two Jars Will eyen
In the most severe cases completely
I
church Saturday and was attended cure them I am wllhng to personallyby a large crowd lIIc1udlllg many guarantee thIS an \ to return your mone,Without argument If :four compleXIon ISwhIte friends of the deceased not fully restored to Its natural beautyWILSON S FRECKLE OREAM is
ftnc fragrant and absolutely harmless.
WIll not make haIr grow but WIll pOSI
t,vely remove TAN PIMPLES and
FRECKLES Come 10 today and try It.
The JaTS are large and results absolute
Iy certam. Sent by mUll If deSIredPnte 50c Mammoth jars $1 00 Wu.­
j;10N S FAIR SKIN SOAP 26c.
For ."I.e by
FRANKiI IN DRUG CO Statesboro G"
New Telephoue Directories
New telephone dlrectones are
now ready for dlstnbulton to sub
scubers Tbose wbo have not
been supphed may call at the office
and secure a copy
J L MATHI!\\S
Gen Mgr
Statesboro. Ga.
New and complete Ime of useful household artIcles
and novel ties J nst 1 eceIVed-evel) tl11ng fresh and at
lowest pnces Bal gams nevel before heard of tn
ever) department of the stock VISit our stOle 10
speet onr hues and be SUI pnsed at the bargams
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postoffice)
STATESBORO, GA ,
and FeedFlour, Meal
Itf We carry a hne of Feed Sttlff, and gIVe out of town
�I orders sReclal attentIOn q Our drays gIVe prompt
aehverj to the CIty trade q GIve us a tnal order'
PROVISIONS Of THE
NEW TARiff BILL
biG I ARIFF REDUCTIONS
PROPOSED BY DEMOCRATS WILSON DEfENDS
TARiff REVISION
LITTLE ITtMS Of CEORGIA CITIES Costs Less Than a Two CentPostage Stamp
An average ot OB. tl a 11 cont a ol
d n I a r • nn ro he • or �II
o maol nes n k s dA ot
t e Blo08 I ronuoed the United
S atca=-asaum ng that a lour ma
a ch e6 are .ed T e most that caD
bo pa d tor I 0 UBe ot all our ma­
chines In mak ng the h ghest priced
a sloes Is less tI G* cent. II. plI.lr
Tho averngo royalty on all kinds bt
shoes Is less tl an 2 2 3 cents a pair
From this" e get our sale re ru tor
II 0 manufacturo and use ot the rna­
chlnes tor BetUng them up In tacto­
r es and keeping then In ordor �ou
pny two cents tnr a postage stamp Nt
a Yeast cake and Hve cont. tor a ca,
taro and don t ml.. It Wbere do YOG
get more tor your money tban In bu,
Ing a mocblne made shoe'
Write us and we wlll tell you aU
about It The {Jnlted Sboe Maehlnel7
Oompany Boston Masa -Ad"
Thr fty Bcot
Whe S r Jo n Carr was at Gla.
go" U. year 1807 be was asked
by tl e mag strntes to g ve h s advice
co ce n ng II 0 nscr pt on to be
placed on Nelson 8 n onument then
JUBt completed The knight recom
ended tbls br ot record Glasgow to
Nelson
Truo o. d tho otbe 8 and as
tl ere 8 the to'W n of Nelson near UI
wo m ght add Glasgow to Nelson
n ne n es so that the column m ght
8erve Cor tbe n estone and a moou
m�ut
Con pn a ve Tab e Show ng Some
0' the Mo e mpo an C 3ngel
on Ad Va 0 em 8aa 6
Pea Po
ont
Law
Po ct
4274
5000
W LL BE NO
CUTS OEI{LARES THE
PRES DENT
Congressman Underwood Ex
plains What It Means to
the Country
IREDUCE REVENUE $80000000 Say. That No Hea hy
W Be n 0 up ed by the
Changes Made
., ace. Raw Wool on the Fr-ee L It
and Heavily Reduce. the Suga
Duty-Ralee. Rate. on Sev
eral Item.
HEAD FULL OF DANDRUFF
1802 Reynolds & 34th St SaYannab,
Oa - My bead began to get sore and
all around the edge. got white with
the disease until I was quite scared
I tbougbt all my hair would drop out.
It came out by bandtuls and my bead
Itcbed so I nearly scratcbed tbe skiD
otr It was tull at dandrutr wblch
sbowed plainly In my balr I al...
hod trouble "Itb my hand It pealed
every t me I put It In water and It
was so badly dlsHgured tbat every
body noticed It and asked me wbat It
was It was red IUId burned awtully
My mother trfed several things but
tbey were unsuooesstul and It s..med
as It notblng did It any good) unUI I
started to use Cutlcura Soap and Oint­
ment It h.d lastcd about four weeks
but then It started gelt ng well and
my hair otQPped talllng completely
Now It Is cured My hair 18 now nice
and thlok and Is growing to a nIce
lengtb I also used tbe Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment tor my hand and cam­
pete y cu ed It (S goed) Mis.
Hott s M Jones Nov 8 1911
Cu cura Soop ond Ointment sold
throughout the wo Id Samp e of en.ch
tree wltb 32 p S In Book Add ......
poet card Cutlcurn Dept. L, Boll\oll."
e Adv
HARD TIMES AGAIN
IN STATE TREASURY
MANY IDEAS ABOUT THE PIN Woman's Beauty is
Based on Health
CATARRH
OF THE
STOMACH
Could Hardl, Eal. arad.all,
an. Wort.. R.II".d
b, '.nna
Mr
Supe ...t tlon of All Kind. Ha. Been
Gathered A ound Humble Hou..
hold Implement.
During tbe relln ot Jam.1 I tho
notal pins camo Into tasblon In 1817
a noohlno lor produelnl enUre pin.
'as Invented hy an American Selh
H nt but It remained tor Samuel
Wrlgbt at Maoaacbuletta to patent
In 1824 the wondertul pin making ma
eb ne wh ch 10 generally used today
A certain amount ot witchery and
ro ance has al"8YII been alloclated
Ith tbe humble p n In oldcn Umes
t was regarded aa a charm agalnot
and also a. an Implement at witch
c att Witches were Bupposed to toree
their victims to swallow plus wb 10
on the other hand pins stuck In the
heart at an animal aud ca otully pre
served were cons dared Lhe app 0
pr ate antldoto to e 11 In Huonces In
Wales tbere ex sted a grin superat
t on that a toad p orcod wtth P ns
wou Id ca 60 be 1 fo of an enemy 0
w thor &s tl e poor creature teelt 8 0\\
Y d ed In nussla It Is cons de ed
unlucky a meet a p lost au leav ng
• hou"e-a sate ot .lIa r. "hlch cs
only bo remed ed by throw ng a p n
at blm and n Iceland f a ma.n Is sus
pected Q! "alk ng .tter death p 8
and noedles aro thruot Into tbe foot
of the corpse
Rea4er. of Romance wlll remombe
ow people ere be eved to be be
ched and led to 1 nger ng dontl by
egularly st eking plDB Into wax e
g e. of them Even today n the back
country a favorite 0 arm to nake
tbe cream churn n 0 bulter I. tbe
d opp ng of hot p os nto It
To Have Health, Bowel
Movement 18 Absolutely
Nece8sary-How But
to (ibta'" 't
It woman a beauty depended upon
coametlcs every woman would be a
picture of lovelln... But beauty Ilea
deeper tban tbat It U.a In bealtb
In tho majority at cas.s the bul. of
healtb and tbe caua. at alckne.. caD
be traced to the acUon ot tbe bowel..
Tbe beadaches tho lassitude tbe
sallow .kln and tbe lusterle•• aye. IUO
uoually due to constipation So mony
tblnls that women do haoltually can
duce to thll trouble Tbey do not
eat caretully tbey eat IDdlgestiblo
toods because tbo toods are served
d.lntlly and tbey do not ..erotse
en'cugb But wbatever tbo partleul ....
cause may be It Is Impbrtant tbat tbe
condition sbould be corrected
An Ideal remedy tor women and ono
espoclally suited to tbelr dellcato re­
QU rements Is Dr On dwoll s Syrup
Pepsin whlcb tbousands at women en
dorae blgbly Mrs Jenn 0 Snedekor
1041 West Monroe St Chlcogo testl
H•• tbat sbe la cured at grave stom
ach and bowel troubles by using Syrup
Popsln and without the aid at a doc­
tor or any other medic ne All tbe
tamlly can uso Syrup Peps n tor tho
sa ds at mothors glvo It to bable. and
cbl dren It II also admirably suited
tD tbe reQulromonts at elderly people
In tact to all who by reason at ose or
InHrmlty cannot stand harsb anita ca­
tbartlcs plllB or purgatlvos These
should always be avoided tor at best
their etrect 18 only tor tbat day wblle
THIS COND T ON S
ANV ACT OF THE PRESENT
8TATE AUTHOR T ES
NEW LEGISLATION
Warrant. A. Be ng He d Up on Ac
cou t of Lock of Fund. -Stote
Hou.. Off ca. To k
a senulne remed)' like S,rup Pep.",
acts mildly bnt permaneDUy
It can be convenlenU, obtained all
any drug otore at 6tty centll or one
dollar & botUo Results are alw�.guaranteed or money will be refundld.You will Hnd It gentle In action pi
ant In taste and tree from
IrlPln�
..
and Its tonic properties bave a Jllstin
value to women It I. tbe most "Idely
uBed laxatlv ..tonlo In America tod
and thousands ot tamUle. are 110
never wltbout It
It no momber ot ,our tamlly
h"�ever used Syrup Pepsin and Y01lwould I te to make a perlOnal trial 0It betorc buying It In tbe rellliar '111'&"
at Il druggist lend your addrea�
po.tal will do-to Dr W B oal�woll 203 Wasblngton St Montlcell�III and a tree sample bottle wlU
malled you.
Boda Lake In Afr ca
In English Eaet Atr ca Is tbe r cb
est bed of soda In tbo world Engl
neers eay tbat It can alos 200000 OOU
tons The lake has a surface ot more
tbaa fitty Bquare k omelers Our nil
he ta ny season wb ch tn t IB oeal
y IB sho t, lIe surtace e co ered" th
a eballow layer at water Who a
bock at soda is taken out ano er
forms aod tbe nat ves say tbat tb •
occurs 80 qu ckly hat nn aqua
amount of soda may be abs acted for
a number ot years r 0 he
p aco -Ha per 8 Week y
QUININE AND IRON·THE MOST REUEYfS PAIN AND HEAL
EFFECTUAL GENERAl TONIC AT THE SAME TIM
.. HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE
Grove s Tastele•• chilLTonlc Comb",e. both
In Ta.tele.slorm The Qu nine drive.
out Molari"nd tbe Iron ""lids up
tbe System For Adulls end
Children.
Tbe Wooclcrlul Olel Reliable Dr Partor'�AnlilcpucH..Ilne Ou. pNftItb 8lGo4
Pol.oolng ArI Arltllllptlc Sura:lcai
DI'aIUlC dlSCO\'ered by an 0101
It It Sura:-.
After Four Yean of Discouragmg
Conditions, Mrs Bullock Gave
Up In Despair Hu.band
Came to Rescue
tho
'l�: t;�:"'G:��J�uT1s��atE"l,; ';,t·u �:dua":!1� r�o��n:t:ul\:!�eaD"l:1�ONIC recogDlzed for 30 year. through PORTER S ANTISBPTIC' HBAl.l�oul lhe Soutb .. tbe stauda d Mallrla OIL. tbe moot wonderful remedy ICb II and Fever Remedy and General d scovered for Wound. Burn. Old Soree.
Strengtben Oil Ton c It la ...troog.. Ulcer. earbuncle. Granukted B)'e�
the strongest P Iter ton c but yo� do not Sore Throat Sk n or Scalp DI_......
I..te the b tter beeaule the ogredlent. allwounda and external dJ..,.... wlseth!!i
do not dissolve n the mouth but do dla sllCbtor ..rlou... COnUnUallypeOjJ::aeROI�e readily 1D tbe od'da!>t Ihe .tomach find Dg ne... a... for IJUa f..aas 01.Guaranteed by your Druggllt We IIIean remed, Guranteed bY your Ora
.. SOc Wemeault � 5Oc: Sl 00
There Is Only One BROMO QUININE Tbat II LAXATIVB BROIIO OUINIllJlf
,Look for signature 01 E W GROVE on every box Cure.. Cold In One iloiy,- -�--;J
Catron Ky -In an Interesting letter
from thl- place Mrs Bettie Bullock
wr tes as tollows I Buttered tor four
years wltb womaoly troubles aud du
ring this Ume I could only s t up for
a llt 10 while and could not walk any
where at all At times I 1"ould bavo
eevere pains In my lett sldo
Tbe doctor waB called 0 and his
tre.tment relieved me for a wh 10 but
1 was 800 con ned to my bed ago 0
Af er that noth ng seemed to do me
any good I bad gotten so weak I
cou d ooct stand and I gave up In des
00 you ronl zo tl e fBct that tbousands
of omen are DOW using
�
A Soluble Antuepltc Powder
rHappy feet mean happy
men. Miserable feet mean
grouchy, nervous men,
Beseon Shoe. obov••11 else mean comfortable
feet, They tit ANY shape orolzoof foot-e-brcud,
•Um, long. ebort, high arched, or low arched. etc.
r:4CON£P-8 step_;'" ' ..In advance
Beacon makers have developed a science
�kfiLJ:�e� feet exactly. And they do
They wear RB well a. they look, and feel.
F.M.HoftSbo. Co•• Malt.,•• Ma.dtetttr.N."H..,.LIrt
'1IIIIIIIIIIIWlllmaDl�
SOLD BY
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
Statesboro, Ga.
\
NEWSPAPER MAN GETS
DESERVED PROMOTION
(COlltinuCiI from first page)
of a paper that had failed as so
many others bad done, aud throw­
ing into his new enterprise the
genius and cournge that bas always
characterized his actions in life, be
bas buill it up into one of the rep­
resentative newspapers of the state.
The Savaunah Press, which re­
cently celebrated its twenty-first
birtbday, is a m()lll11nellt to tbe
sagacity alld tbe I""iuess ability
of Pleasant A. Stovall.
Its editorial page bas become a
classic ill Georgia journalisUi
througb the use of tbe talents witb
whicb Its editor Is endowed.
Broad-minded, tolerant and sincere,
�I r. Stov.ll has made tbe Press a
power lu Sal'annah aud SOllth
Georgia. His motto lu ruuning a
newspaper has ever been that II IS
better to build up tball to teal
down. It is doubtful If he ever
pelllled all edi(orial tbat was not
optimistic In. its telldency. The
Press has fOllght the light for a
better and bigger Savannab :<nd
the city has prospered as the
paper bas growll.
1\ Is as a writer o,f pure English,
as an author of rare ability to tell in
deligbtful form a narrative tbat
wOl1ld fall flat atld stale from less
gifte1 pells that Mr. Stovall excels.
lie l,as written sketches-political,
historical and sentimental, that
have beeu repdnted from state's
end to state's end. And always he
has stmck tbe hlgber note that
speaks'for tbe uplift of bis fellow·
llIan and his comlllunity. It is
this optimistic spirit coupled with
the gift to Inspire others with the
same feeling that has mad" him otle
of the hrlghtest of the South's
journalists.
Politically, Mr. Stovall is a life­
long democrat. He has uever
chased political raiubows, nor been
led away frolll the paths of dem­
�crats to follow strange gods.
Wit�1 bim It has been party-right
or wrong-but always party. He
supported William Jenutnl;s Bryan
ill his three campaigns as sturdily
altd as staunchly as he had sup­
ported Grover Cleveland and Inter
Woodrow.. Wilson. His was the
first dally newspaper In the United
States to declare editorially for
Woodr vy "'son for presidellt and
fro� that long ·ago date he bas
consisteutly kept the faith.
Mr. Stovall has served two terllls
abroad from Savanuah. But none
of those who have been before him
will represent bis govertlment LUore
brilliantly �Ild LUore acceptably
than Pleasant A. Stovall.
Thin!:s wOllld he mighty dull in
tbis old world if some were 1I0t
willing to rio more than their sbare.
Out or_20 Kind. the Be.t.
HReCl:or, Ark., July 20, 1907. -Ship me
one gross Meudenhall's Chill Tonic at
oncc. \Ve haudle 20 brands of chill
tonics but Mcmle:nbnlJ's leads all others.
-j. R. HaITord & Uro." Sotd by drug-
.......""","",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,............, I gists. (Adv.)
Everyone believes in home rule
-It's on the question of ruler that
tbe disagreement occurs. , .
SCREEN'; YOUR
HOUSE ."""mudtd ror �ood RtISOft.C. H. Grant, 230 Waverly st., Peoria,
Il1., says: rlJlackache aud congested k.id·
neys made Ole suffer intense pains. Was
always tired anrlllouting spt:cks bothered
Ule. Took Fotey Kidney Pills and saw
hig improvement after third dRY. I kept
on uutil entirely freed frolll all trouble
Bud SUffering. That's why [recoUlwend
Foley Kidney Pills. They cured me."
Sold by Bulloch Drng Co. (Adv.)
"nesHardware Co.
Superintendent's Corner. WANTED.
Pupils, 1I0W th-it we hnve but a .500 Lbs. B�eswax
few more weeks before our schools
will he closing, let us str iv s to make
the best of what time we have left.
Muke every day couut. It will be
" long time before we will agnin 'be
able ussemble III school work, and
we certainly should get all out of
day each possible. Vou will get all
out of the work you put iuto It.
Let us keep trying. We will get
results 1£ IV keep right in after t lie
work we have assigned to us. Do
not stop with merely getting the
lessons the teachers assign YOII, but
broaden out and become acquainted
with other subject mutter. VOII
will be delighted with the result of
extended effort in the pursuit of
�nowledge. Keep trying. That
is the wuy to get there. A quitter
is a failure.
before July 1St i highest mar­
ket price paid in trade or for
cash, in any quantity.
Livel,,'s Drug Store •
involved.
convinced.
Give It a trial aud be
Trustees, do you ever go to visit
your school? If not, how are you
to judge the work bel�g done?
Von ure expected to co-operate with
your teachers and make the school
a success. Do your part and t hell ,
demand the same of your teachers.
No teacher can make a success
without the hearty co-operation of
his patrons. You have not bing of
more importance than schools.
There is where your child's char­
acter is molded. There is where
his ideals are being formed. Cer­
tainly, it Is well worth your while
to look after the welfare of your
scbool.
Prof. P. E. Duggan, principal of,
the Brooklet High School, has
resigned and Miss Maun has been
elected principal to finisb the pres­
ent term. Mrs. Robinson bas bee"
elected to fill the' place vacated by
Miss Mann. She was teacher of
the seventh ami eighth grades.
The scbool is doiHg well under the
new mauagement. The Brooklet
High School is a credit to that
Uttle city and t he surrounding com·
lllunity. The trustees and patrons
are Interested in tbe welfare of the
scbool, alld It is being made a suc·
cess. J May the Brooklet scboLI
COil tl n lie to prosper.
Citadel of America.
.' I
On Sunday afternoon I will
speak to the poepie of Statesboro on
the most important subject before
us. the "Citadel of America." Es­
pecially are the heads of families
invited to attend.
J. F. SINGLE'rON,
Pastor Fir,st Baptist Church.
.
Tax Receiver's Appointments
r will be at the following places 011
the. d?tes nruued for tile purpose of
reCClnllg' tax returns:
April tq-e-Stl lson 8 n. Ill.; Brooklet, 12
1I1.;,erilllshu\V,4 p. Ill.
Apri11s-Courl grouud 48th district
S n.lll.; elito, If a. 111,; COllrt ground
157Sth distriLq, 3'P. 111.
April t6--Courl ground 46th distriCl.,
8 n. lit.; Portal, 12 III.; court ground
'320tll l1islriL'l, 3 p. 111.
April 17-Conrt ground 1685111 distt-iCl.
8 n. Ill.; court ground 45th distriL'l, 12
Ill.; Register, 3 p. til.; Josh Everett's nt
night.
April IS-;Courl ground 44th districl,
8 n. III.; court grollnd 1547th distriCt, [2
111.; j. C. Denmark's, 3 p. til.
April '9-Collrt ground 1340tll district,
8 n. UI.
I w�l1 be glnd to tlIeet the people by
s:peciai appoil1tl1�ent where possible at
any place aloug tIIy rOllucl.
J. D. �lclit.VHllN.
'fax Recei,'cr B. C., en.
EXCURSION FARES
home near ,Augusta.
The Purvis scbool, which bas
been taught by Mr. A. O. Patrick,
of Br}!an county, bas closed Oil
account of an epi�elaic of measles.
It wonld hal'e been out lu three
more weeks.
DRUGGIST GIVES
MONEY BACK
Dodson's Liver Tone Gets a Four Square
Guarantee From ,W. H. Ellis
(o:s Drug Store Notice.
oyer-
When an article is sold hy a drug­
gist wbo is willing to give it bls
personal gurantee, it's a mighty
strong proof of real lIIerit.
Tbat's exactly the case with
Dodson's Liver Tone. It I� a
pleasant-tasting, vegetable remedy
for a slow aed sluggish liver. Since
Dodson's Liver TOile came on the
Ularket the sale of calomel has gOlle
'way down. The reasou is simp1y
this: Dodson's Liver 'Tone is safe MAT T RES S E S
and harmless 'and �uarallteed to hr
satisfactory- calomel is ofteu un­
certain, sometimes dangerous, and
no druggist wauts to guarantee
tbat It WOII't knock you Ollt of R
day's work alld mayhe put you to
bed. Cotton Seed forSale
w. H. Ellis Co. sells Dodsou's
500 husbels of Stouey's ImprovedLiver Tone and guarautfes It. For Upland COttOIl Seed for plantin<Y
you and your children It's a good . "
thing to keep a hattie always In the purpose; price, $1 per
bushel.
hOllse.
These seed have a record of 2�
, bales per acre Oll my place In Bul-W. H. Ellis Co. will give you loch counly. Orders will he filled
your lIIoncy hack If YOIl think at Stateshoro by J. Vol. & H. R.Dodsoll's Liver TonI! is not worth Williams Co, aile] E. M. Anderson
tbe price. "Keep your liver work- & SOil, alld by L. O. Rlishing &ing and your liver will not keep Co Regl'tel, Ca.
YOll from working,' Is good advice" ,
io go by. (Adv.) W. H. SHARPE, : Halcyondale, Ga.
All persons {HC hereh" waTllcc1 tlot to
tnule for n certain proniissory note duted
on or about Feh. 14, 1913. payable Lo W.
R. Outland or order, due Nov. 1st, 1913
for $200 principal, with interest froUl dnl�
at 8 per cellt per annum, anu signed by
T. \V. Arnett and II. W. Scott. The COIl­
siclerntiol1 of sairl uotc has fniled and th�
the sOllie will lI()tl�e paid when presented
for pu�·metJt. This i\larch 18, Hn�.
T. W. ARNETT.
H. W .. SCOTT.
IIf I 11... VE {t mattress maker und up­
'II holsterer from Augusta who will do
YOllr work proper alld right. \Vork
cc1lk'(l for and cleli\'(!retl in the city.
�. BO� 2'5 EDWARD STONE
Pierson FarmLand Plaster
MAt\.ES PEANUTS;
PEANUTS MAKE MONEY
The logical result is (hat
PIERSON' FARM ·LAND PLA5T�R.
will make YOLI money. This is not only COl'-
rect logic, but it has been demonstrated in tlrc
fields and farms throughout Bulloch county.
Plant peanuts .aud top dress them with Pier-
son Farm Land Plaster, about 300 pounds to
the acre, and you will get well filled pods and
plenty of them, and you cau't get good results
in any other way.
Pierson Farm Land Plaster will be sold
throughour this territory by
D. G. LEE. Statesboro, Ga,
Address him for circulars and testimonials,
which will be sent free.
Brooks Simnlons (Co., Statesboro.
Blitch-Temples Co., II
S ·utb Side Grocery,
Martin Blo:; ..
J. C. Denmark 8< Son, HarvillI'"
Stat�sbo 0, Ga., Rte.
2. W, W. Nessmlth writes:
"1 hal'e I"ed Foley'S Honey
"uel Tar COlllpound for years
alld C�tll fCrollllllend it to all
who need all infallible remfdy
for col/�I" alld colck [have
Ilsed, it in lily family and It
I/e",,'r fails to cure. I consider
the hest cough remedy sold."
For Sale by FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
What
a great improvement would be made in the condition of horses and
other animals if just the proper remedy were used when they became
ill or injured. If your horse could talk he would ask DTO'; not to use
any external remedy containing alcohol because it stings and tortures
his flesh terribly. Some liniments have alcohol and other fiery
ingredients which only inflame the skin and tissue-lVithout striking
down to' where the' pain lies. Beware of such liniments. The great
humane, quick-action remedy is MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.
Made of oils, without a drop of alcohol or other torturing element, it
soaks straight to the bone and muscle. It soothes the wounded parts
and is comforting while the healing work is progressing. Mexican
Mustang Liniment is what you want because it.
Makes
your work li"htet, saVes your livestock from Buffering and keeps them
in "ood trim for work. For all forms of Lameness, Strains, Bruises.
CutB, Burns, Galls and Harness Sores in animals, it i. .afe and
prompt and does not promise what it cannot perform. Mulftang
Liniment has been doing its wonderful healing work for 65 years.
The amount of money it has saved livestock owners i. incalculable. I J
One man writes that he was about to kill his valuable horse beca���
badly injured but Mustang Liniment made him well again. A Vjet. )
erinary tell� us he has used -Mustang Liniment fifteen yealS and
found it best liniment for cute, str.'lins, etc. And man)' other. are
enthusiastic friends of this tried and true remedy. Now you kno,iutft what makes
Horses so Happy.,
"
/
..
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,.
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Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, ApI". 24, 1913
ejectment.
Bullocb superior court will con- Lillie Kicklighter \'5 Remer
veue for the Aprlt term next MOll- Kicklighter, divorce.
doy morning. About tbe usual Annie McNeal vs Marvin Me-
amount of criminal business will Neal, divorce.
come up for trial, Including oue R. L. Cone vs W. H. Bacon,
or two capital cases. Tbe civil appeal.
docket, also, is of abont the J. R. Mercer vs J. D. Groover,
usual length, and couiprises ninety- appeal.
five cases. Included in this list are Jobn Handshaw vs J. E. Brown,
more than the usual numner of dl- specific performance and cancella-
vorce cases. tlon.
The civil docket in full is here- Easter Taylor vs D. T. Taylor,
witb presented as taken from the divorce.
.
bar docket of the clerk of the supe- Carrie Stricklaud V9 P. J. Strick-
rlor court: land, divorce.
E. E.' Neal, propounder, vs Mag. G. W.· Lewis vs J. B. Cone,
gie Bacon and others, caveat to ejectment.
will; appeal. H. A. Proctor and others vs S.
H. A. Trapnell vs T, H. Bowen F.Olllff,(ejectment.
and L J. Trapnell, damages. F. S. Royster Guano Co. vs O.
Frances Tucker vs W. R. M. Warren, attacbment.
Tucker, divorce. Dwelle & Dwelle vs O. M. War-
W. A. Jobns vs Mlna jehus, 'di- reu, attachment.
vorce. Citizens Bank of Pulaski V6 O.
Sidne)' Fordbam \'s Hattie Ford· M. Warren, attachment.
ham, divorce. S. H. Franklin vs S., B. Kenlle-
p. A. Murtiu vs Maggie Martin, dy, dispossessory warrant.
divorce. R. L. Whitebead, guardian, V9
B�lIoch Couoty vs W. W. De- C. E. StapletoD, administrator and
Loacb, principal, 6 fa. former guardiao, appeal.
Wilt, Rbodes vs Becky Rhodes, R. R. Tucker V8 Ella Tucker
divorce.
Lizzie Davis vs Ephraim Davis,
alimony.
Mrs. Ella Waters, illdividually Southern Securities & Finance
and as next friend, vs John Allen, CO. V� Ella V. Jobnson, C. B.
damages.' Johnson and A. C. Jobnsoll, suit
Mrs. J. B. Kitchings vs N. L. 011 Ilote.
Owens, trespass. Alice Ward vs W ..R. Ward, d'-
,Laura Ashley vs John Ashley, vorce and ali mOlly.
divorce. R. W. DeLoach and otbers vs
John E. Collins and L . .1. Nevil Mrs, Elisha Campbell, injunctiolJ.
vs C. of Ga ..Ry., damages. J. W. Wilson vs Allna P. Wilson,
Tbe Celltral of Georgia will put C. M. Thompson vs So. Marb!e
on five or six extra coaches on th� & Granite Co., damages.
morning of May lotb to aCCOIllIUO· Hannah Burke vs Lee Burke,
date those who will attend the divorce.
Candler cOllnty barl}eclle. VOll
should attend by all mealls.· This J.
F. BOIlDett vs J. D. Strick-
will be one of tbe greaiest barbe- land. damages.
cues ever pulled off in south-east Hattie
Fordham vs Sidney Ford-
Georgia. (Adv.) ham, alilllony.John P. Moore vs P�rkins Lum-
.
Considering the state of 'mind ber Co., damages.
young folks get Into, It Is � wonder
Rlcbard Kellar vs W. A. Hodges,
specific performance.that so iuany of them show as good ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....,.",,''''''''''
judgmeut as they. do in making a
choice.
rum, divorce.
Jobn Wallace vs Laura Wallace,
divorce.
E. W. Hodges vs Sam Heodrix,
reforming a deed.
Mollie Harvey vs W. H. Howell
Are you getting ready to attelld 500 Lbs. Beeswax and Sbearwood Lumber Co., dam­
the big Candler. cOllnty barbeclle at
Metter Oil Saturday, May lOtb? b f J It' b') t uuG ages.Vou should arrange vour blls!ness e ore u y IS i 19les r- Wm. M. Williams vs D. C.
so as to attend. Between eight ket price paid in trade or for Finch, ejectment.
and ten thousand people will be l' t't Annie Davis vs D. C. Finch,
tbere. Two or tbrl'e of Georgia's
cas 1, IU auy quan I y. eqllity.
\Veil known orators will speak. Cilia Aldricb vs D. C. Finch,
Let's go. (Adv.) Livel:y's Drug Store. equity.
•
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The 1Janking Habit II BEGIN NqT MONDAYmeans sound sleep, good digestion. USUAL AMOUNT OF CIVIL BUSI.cool judgment and. independence. NESS ON DOCKET
III' It is good business to be�ome identi-
'tl fied with a �ood bank; to make' it a
habit to consult with its officers.
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
\creates, is tbe key �o opportunity and a
rJ�erve against adversity:
\
-
't'e invite you to open an account with
ns, We do not 'insist on � large begin­
om Tbe main thing is to make a
Teachers. we are to meet Prof.
M. L. Duggau in mstitute work
May 5, 6 and 7. Be sure to be
present every day. Remember, you
are to he FINED rF YPU ARE
�=-==="""===""==T"'============"" ABSENT. You will have to make
in the Georgie legislature as a. rep- up tbe time you lose out of school
reseutative from Chatham county to attend to this institute work;
and in the last. general election was you will have to teach the full five
chosen to tbat office again .. It Is mouths, The term Is short enougb
expected that he will soon tcnder -nt best, without losing any of the
his resignation as his duties abroad time.
will demand his attent iou before
the coming session of tbe Georgia
legislature convenes.
[n 1891tbelateJohn B.Gordon.
,It that time gnveruor of Georgia,
appointed him a member of the
board of trustees of the state uni
versity. He bas served several
years as a member of tbe board of
educatioll of Chatbnm .county
through appointment by the wayor
and has also held other positions of
trnst and responsibility iu his
home community. He is now a
member of tht board of managers
of tbe public library, a member of
tbe board of trustees of the Georgia
infirmary and a member of the
board of directors of tbe Savanllah
cbamber of commerce. In 1892 he Tbe Sa van nab Road school, neor
was eleCled chairman of the demo· Mr. Warnock's, came to a close last
cratlc state convelltlon in Atlsut. Fliday. Tbe patrons an4 friends
nnd two years ago was a member came out and spread dinner and
from the state-at·lacJ(e of the state SP�llt the day witb the school.
democratic executive committee. The program for the day was com-
In fraternal orders Mr. Stovall's composel1 of' recitations and dla·
activities bave heen cOllfiued to the logues by tbe pupils. Miss Fannie
Masons, and be is a member of McLendon was teacber for the
most of tbe higher !,ranches of that term. She has returned to her
organization.
Tbe family life of the lIew diplo­
mat Is a most happy oue. On Jan·
uary 7, 1885, In Augusta, he was
married to Miss Marl' Gallabl. the
daugbter of Col. and Mrs. Joseph
Ganahl. It Is expeL'l:ed that Mrs,
Stovall and bis two younger chil­
dren, Miss Pleasant and Master
Josepb Ganahl Stovall, as well as Patrons, buy YOllr cbildren some
bis married dallghter, Mrs. Bert C. supplementary readers. They ueed
Mason, of Asbevllle and Savannal:, tbem, and will not make the prop�r
will accompany bitn to bis new
progress without tbem. H you
post. neglect this Important matter, you
Mr. Stovall is olle of several Sa- will regret it sooner or later. It Is
vaunahians who have been sent tht! best investment you can make
upon diplomatic Ulissiolts. Such with tbe same amount of money
men as the late Henry R. Jackson =="""=""""""="""""""""="""....=
and A. R. Lawtou have been
Via Central of Georgia Railwa):'.
To Chattanoogu, Teutl'j aud return,
accouut United Confederate Veterans
re-ullion; 1\'llt.y 27-29, 1913.
To Sl. Louis, [\'fo., and return, aCCOllnt
Southern llnptist Convention, May 24-31,
1913.
'to Nashville, Teun., ann rC'tuTIl, ac-
count World-\Vide Baraca-Pbilatheu
Ullio11, JUlie 21-25, 1913.
To Monteagle alld Sewanee, 'fenn., and
return, account Opening \Veelt, July
2·10: Bible Course, July 10-30, Hud :Mis­
sionary i\'lecting, August 30, 1913.
To ElherLon, Ga., and return, account
BIlIIllUl cOllventioll, Georgia Sunday­
School Associatioll, Apl'i1 22-24, 1913.
'1'0 Richmond, Vtt., and return, account
Conference for EduCc.'1tion in the South,
April t5-18, 1913.
To Binnil1gha1U, Ala., au-d return, HC­
count Nutional Good Roads Federation
�rit 24-2,0;, 1913.
'
To Atlaula. Ca., aur1 return, aCCOllnt
gCllt!ral nSitemlllics: Presbyteriall cburcb
in U. S. A., U.,itcd l'resbvterian church
in North America, May 14:June 1913.
SnvRuuBu, Ga., and return. account =-="'"....--.,...",.,...=="""=="""=="""_",_",_",_",�.,,_"'-"'-"'--"'_-_=-_=_"""="""""""""=
Grand Lodge of t�eorgia, 1 O. O. F.,
May 28-29, W13.
To Dallas, Tex., and r'!turn. account
annulil meeting [lJIperial COHllcil Ancient
Order Nohle� of tlle l\lystic Shrine, May
10-16, 191tl. f
To Atlnntn, en., And retuTII, account
Southern Sociogical Congress, April :![I-
29, 19111.
For full il1fo�tIl�liou regarding f�l'es,uutes of sale, itmlts, schedules, etc., lip
ply to nearest ticket agent.
/ Est�blished 1892-ln�orporated 1905
===============================�==============�==============�==================�=============
T. M. Bennett vs M. M. Bennett, IIdivorce.S. & S. Ry. Co. vs F. N. Rush­iugl& Co.,' complaint.
J. R. Crihbs vs Maggie Cribbs,
divorce.
Washington
Williams and
Sea Island 1Jank
....................................................
.
regarded as quite probablei now
that tbe prison commission will
Iavor a eommutaticn of McNaugh­
ton's sentence if not an absolute
pardon.
Opiulons of citizens here are
widely different irom the opinions
tbe same citizens expressed before
the failure of tbe state to 'bring to
Swainsboro, Ga. April IS.-A[- an early end tbe case against Mrs.
thougb the case of Mrs. Mattie F[ande.rs. Tbere Is an almost com­
Ftanders bas been continued in plete re·.-ersal of opinion In favor of
Emanuel snperlor court until the Dr. McNaugbton.
July term. which con·venes ou the
There Is much speculation as to
7tb, it is now considered most
what collrse Gov. Brown will take,
probable tbat she will not be tried many contending
tbat In vi�w of
on tbe cbarge of complicity In the
bls previous statements on the
murder of ber husband. It Is gen- McNaugbton case,
he will grant
erally expected tbat the case against
another respite. extending Mc­
her will be nol prossed. Attor- Naughton'S pel'iod of grace to
neys for the state are responsible"
some date In July following tbe
for I,his prediction. They stated
scheduled session of tbe superior
at this week's session of court that
court. Others say the failure of
if they bad the case to haudle over th� state to dispose of tbe case at
again' 110 indictment would be thIS term of tbe court WIll cause
returned against Mrs. Flauders.
Gov. Brown to complete the record
Wben an appeal IVas being Illade
In the McNaughton-FI.nders cases
f>efore tbe prison commi;sion for by grantlug Mc�augbton
a pardon.
co\nmutatloll of Dr. W. J. Mc- It is said that Gov. Brown blnted
Naughton'S deatb senteuce, a meUl-
some time ago tbat this course
ber of the commission asked the migbt follow the failure of the state
to prosecute tbe charge agaiust
Mrs. F[al'ders at the April term of
Emanuel superior court.
Regardless of tl:e way the con·
tlnuance of Mrs. Flallders' case
FLANDERS CASE MAY
NEYER COME TG TRIAL
COMMUTATION FOR M'NAUGH·
TOI BELIEVED LIKELY
Susan Brady vs Jas. P. Brady,
divorce.
Mrs. Josie Hagin vs J. S. Hagin,
alimony.
Laura James vs Richard James,
divorce and injunction.
Tbbmas Anderson vs Annie An­
derson, divorce.
Hattie Pierce vs John Pierce, di·
vorce aud Injuuc1ion.
M. M. Holland vs J. E, Bowell,
appeal.
M. M. Holland vs T. A. Hen­
drix, appeal.
John Keller vs Ollie Keller, di­
yorce.
Mary Bird vs J. r. Bird, divorce
and alimony.
A. J. Fraoklln Contractlllg Co.
vs M. M. Holland, account.
Henry S. Barr, jr., vs Bertie L.
Barr, divorce.
Maxie C. Perkins vs Malcolm
E. Perkins, divorce.
W. M. Barber vs Agnes Bar!:>er,
annulment of tOarrlage.
1. E. Aaron loS David Bnie and
others, le,'y and claim.
Trudy Slnit!1 vs T•. W. Smith,
divorce.
Carrie Higgins vs Erastus Hig.
gillS,' divorce.
Mrs. F. L. Clary vs /J.. J. Clary,
divorce.
Effie Barrs vs .W, J. Barrs, di­
vorce.
direct question of att.orneys repre­
senting Mrs. Flanders. "Wby
have,You not tried Mrs. Flanders?"
The reply, In substance. was that
tbere was not sufficient evidence to
convict.
strikes local sentiment, everyone
seems to believe that the uext
One of the maiu points that the important development In the
state has endeavored to sustain in
McNaughton case will not follow
the case bas heen conspiracy and the holdiug of tbe July term of
tbe continued failure to dispose of court here, hut will occur in At­
tbe case has caused many of the lanta and before Gov. Brown re­
bitterest enemies of Dr. McNaugb­
tOil to declare tbat the� now feel
no conspiracy existed and that the
charges resulted fro III numerous
suspicious only.
It also was learned today that an
investigation made hy a member of
Iinquishes office as the state's cbief
executive. Tbe Governor's is the
next lUove and tbat his next move
will settle the sensational cases is
confidently expected.
7,200 Bottles in four Month •.
Schuh Drug Co., Ciliro, 111., write:
the prison commission has con- "We have sold uearly 50 gross of i\'[el1-
\"inced' him that the circumstances denhnll'3 Chill TOllic ill fOllr months to
the retail trnde. [t iSQurlcndillgselier."
Sold Otl A signed guarantee by druggists
• (M\'.)
in the McNaughtoll case a�e not
exactly as heretofore believed by
the commission. In fact, it is
....
Will' take coulltry
exchange for trade or
J. I\. Bowell.
prod lice in
all accouut.
'.,
The "keystone" to tbe contin­
ual growth or our
\ \ WATCH AND JEWELRY
r\ REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING
is the fact Umt out work is expert
the best materials Ilre used and
the: charges are most reasonable.
Your wulch or jewelry is safe
in our hRnds-we guaranlee the
work to be or the VER Y BEST.
WANTEDI
/
'1). 'R. '1)ekle
Jeweler
1'IIone No. IJ6 �
Hodges vs Jobu
Mamie WIlliams,
scboo[s will be represented a9 tet­
lows:
Claxton-Jim Clanton, Bowman
Dorsey, Reuton Eaken, R. C. Ed­
wards, Willie Kic�lIgbter, Edgar�
Lee, Levy Newton.
First District A g ric u I t u r a l
School-Ewell Akins, French BUl­
ler, Austin Downs. Hllles Red­
dick, John Shearouse, Patrick:
Smith, Duncan Wells.
Metter-B. F. Register, Fred
Trapnell.
Pembroke-Chester DeLoach
Willie Haymans, Clark Sims'
Fillmore Simms.
'
Springfield-Cbarles Blackwell,
f!:ason Cross. Reiser Heinley, Wil­
he Metzger, Loring Myers.
Statesboro-Durham Cobh Cba.·
les Donaldson, Douglas Don�ld.soll.
Russell Johnson, Herhert Kennedy.
Outland MoDougald, Tom Zetter­
ower.
may
come
o-mormw
Insure against
that calamity today,
You enn itet futl particulars about fire, bail, tire, live .tock or bur­
I!lary insurance nt thl. bank. Come in today and talk over tbat
ID.urnnce you have been thinking about. .
First National Bank
Capital PO,OOO.OO
BROOKS SIMMONS, P,.".idtllt
J. E. McCROAN, Vice-President
81lrplll. ,14,1)00,00
J. W. JOHNaTON. JR., Ca.bler
S. RDWIN GROOVBR, ANt. CaMJer
DIRl(CTORS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J. R. McCROAN
JAS. B. RUSHING
W. H. SIMMONS
P. R. PIRLD
M. G. BRA!OOIlf
and Leola Tucker, partition of per­
sonalty.
C. E. Stapleton, admr., vs R. L.
Wbltehead, guardian, appeal.
Clara Lanier vs H. M. Jones,
Sarah C. Jones, claimant; levy and
c1ai!D·
.
'tllsknrora Fertilizer �o. vs W.
A. Cobh, Louisa Cobb, claimant;
levy and claim.
Cook & Park�r vs T. C. Dekle A Inrge crowd Is expected to be
and G. W. Bowen, Mrs. Ellian in Statesboro next Saturday ou tbe
Dekle, claimant; levy and �Iaim. occasion of the meet of the First
J as. Moseley vs Mose Mercer and district accredited hi�b schools.
Margaret Mercer, ejectment. Statesboro Is making arrangements
W. S. Preetorlus vs Mrs. Willie to care for tbe crowd in elegan:
Boyd, application for year's sup. style, and everybody is expected to
port and caveat, appeal. take part in tbe entertainment.
D. A. Brinson, propounder, I'S Fuuds have been raised for tbe
Mrs. E. A. �1incey, appeal.
'
spreading of a public dinner to
Lucy Rewis and A. E. Re\Vls vs wbjcb Individuals are invited to
Citizens Tradl�g Co., Illegality. contrlhute baskets and otherwise
Bank of Brooklet vs C. G. Drlg. assist In the entertainment of tbe
gers, Clara Driggers, clalmaut, levy visitors.
and claim. Nine of the scbools of the district,
Chas. Mikell vs J. B. Westberry, Claxton, District Agricultural
J. R. Mercer, surety, Mrs. Elm.ira School, Metter, Pembroke, Millen,
Mercer, claimant; levy and claim. Sylvania, Reidsville, Springfield
Stillmore Grocery Co. vs Mrs. and Stateshoro, will bave rep­
Maggie Hendrix, M. J. Hendrix: reseutatives in the various contests,
claimant; levy and claim. besides wbich a number of visitors
H. B. Strange vs J. S. Bird, suit .from otber communities will be
Oil accouut. present.
Geo. W. Williams I'� Mary L. Tbe literary contests will o�cur
Williams, divorce. at the school auditorium In the
DISTRICT SCHOOL MEET
HERE NEXT SATURDAY
ARRANBEMENTS BEINS MADE TO ENTER­
TAIN LAR6E CROWD
Out 01.20 Kinds tht Itst.
.
"ReClor, Ark., juty 20, Ip07. -Ship rue
one gross Meudenhall's Chill Tonic nt
ouce, We handle 20 braurls or chill
tonics but Mendenhall's leads all others ..
-j. R. HnITord & nro." Sotd by drug­
gists. (Ad,·:)
If you miss the Candler county
barbecue at Metter Saturday" May
lotb, you will have missed about
half of your life; between elgbt anit
teu thollsand people will meet· you
there, if you go, and you should
go. A splendid band will make
tbe IlIllsic. A good time for all.
Don't miss it. Vou will see tbat
everybody in that cOllntry wants
Candler cOllnty wltb Metter tbe
county seat created. (Adv.)
foreuoon, beginning at 10 o'clock.
After dillner tbe athletic exercises
will occur on SOlltb Main street.
The events will occur in the fol­
lowiug order: Potato race, chinning
the pole; stauding broad jump; rlln­
nlng two bops and a jump; running
bigh jump; running broad jump;
lao-yard dasb; no·yard dash; 440'
yard dash; half-mile relay race.
[n the athletic exercises the
divorce.
Mary Williams vs Geo. \\1. Wil­
liams, alimony.
Lula Crawford vs Jobn Crawford,
divorce.
Leona Brngg vs Hellry Bragg,
divorce.
Ruth Woodrum vs W. H. Wood-
Geo .. W. Miller \IS D. C. Fluch,
equity.
A. Scarboro and otbers vs H. L.
Franklin aud otbers, equity.
Fannie M. Groo\'er vs Remer
Groover, divorce.
F.ssie Wise and otbers vs Walter
Harmon and Mrs. Mozella Roun­
tree, equity.
A. Temples vs Donie Beasley and
others, remove cloud on title.
Claxton Balik vs W. W. Miller,
equity.
John Deere Co. vs L. M. Mitch­
ell, money rule.
U!,ited States Fidelity & Quar­
allty Co. vs J. H. Donaldson, sber­
iIT; equity.
William Parrisb vs Jas. Davis,
Hinton Bootb, claimant, levy and
claim.
J. E. BOWE
ALL KINDS OF TIME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORV TO
YOU. I THANK YOU 1'0R PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE 01,' YOUR F U l' U R f:
BUSINESS.
